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That hold their 
shape and out- 

• wear the aver
age shoe offered 
for sale are the 

only kind that we carry in stock.
Ladies and Childrens shoes a specil-

ty.

W e  have a large line of

Boys Gothing
You will find just what 
you need in this line of 
clothing at a remarka
bly low price.
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\ ^ O U  m en w ho think you  
can’t v/ear a shirt unless

i:’a custom made, will do yourselves a good 
turn b y  stepping into our store. We want 

show you that there is no difference, 
except in the price, between custom made
'hirts and our

S h i r t s
You can’t buy a better made or better

f n'.n;; »;hirt than our Kavurre no matter what you pay;
I .ai a an absolute fact.

O f couriC, \.i!!insi to pay an extra price for
t’ e iiicro privilc^'e t.f tl-r.t vou wear custom made shirts,
. liy ’.0 jothiri'.’ iiir*rt to ‘ . y. Hut if the savinc of the money 
iiitaiis anytluii'T t j  yoti, then ^. .i ov.e it to yourself to come in.

Y m ’U fin d  o f ire  asin 'm eni here to selccl from  — 
n .u  patterns in nc:;ifrfc and pleated ^ec ts  at

On<i Dol.fiT and Up, i •

Dj.i't f ii’; b s;:; f’le valj.̂ s we
C '^ ■* V TT ^ y '  /■*J -i  y - )  :  \ b 'w

1
J.) 4

X̂ v̂’ Era M. n..fa?tiiritiL! Co
M Si Louis.____  _r. * **'‘ '**_̂ .̂>

9
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THE iWEATHER STORY

Late Saturday evening a slow 
rain began falling and continued 
ihrough the night, soaking in as 
'it fell. Monday, at about G 
■f’clock, a rain of gully-washer 
and trash-mover type began fall
ing. It was the hardest and big
gest rain that has fallen in several 
years and people that were in the 
business district were compelled 
to do“ deep wading’* in order to 
reach their respective homes. 
The rain did not extend farther 
:han 6 miles south but north it ex- 
:ended as far as Carlsbad. Thurs
day morning the Pecos river was 
oank full while at Arno, 20 miles 
north, the Pecos river was out of 
bank. The value of this rain to 
iieeves County cannot be esti
mated but it is an assured fact 
that ail vegetation will get up 
and hump. ICven the old-timers 
were wearing huge smiles that 
won’ t come off, and little groups 
of men on street corners were 
discu.ssing its value and amount 
of downfall.

Wants fflustrated 
Artide About Pecos

A  GOOD THING FOR PECOS

Some Reasons For Home Buying
In a recent issue of the Des 

Moines Register and Leader the 
commercial page published the 
creed of one loyal spirited boost
er who gives good reasons why 
one should support the home mer
chant. He says:

•‘ I buy at home—
** Because my interests are here.
**Because the community that 

is good enough for me to live in 
is good enough for me to buy in.

**Because 1 believe in transact
ing business with my friends.

‘ ’ Because I want to see the 
goods.

“ Because I want to get what I 
buy when I pay for it.

“ Because my borne dealer car
ries, me when I run short.

“ Because every dollar I spend 
at home stays at home and works 
for the welfare of Des Muines.

“ Because the man I buy from 
stands back of the goods.

“ Because I sell what I produce 
here at home.

“ Because the man I buy from 
pays his part of the town, county 
and/^tate taxes.

-“•Because the man I buy from 
gives value received always.

“ Because the man 1 buy from 
helps support my school, my 
lodge, my home.

“ Because when ill luck, mis
fortune, or bereavement ct)mes. 
the man 1 buy from is here with 
the kindly greeting, his words of 
cheer and hispockelbOx>k if need.'.

Kent Harrison informed a re- 
poVter of the Record that he 
would call at each 'residence in 
Pecos on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week and haul oH free of 
charge all kitchen refuse, pro
vided that dish water was not 
put.in the refuse. .This is a 
good move towards a cleaner 
and better town and the busy 
housewives should aid Mr. Har
rison by placing all kitchen re
fuse where it can be easily 
moved. The Record appreciites 
the move made by Mr. Harrison 
for a cleaner and purer town and 
this goes to prove that the “ City 
of Flowing W ells”  is steadily 
moving towards greater things.

Great Illinou DevelopoKat Jovrnal
V/ires For Illustrated Article 

About City of Flowiug Wells
In conversation with the Sec

retary of the Commercial Club 
yesterday, the Record was ad
vised that the publicity work con
cerning Pecos was growing very 
rapidly. Last week, four differ
ent journals of national import
ance wTote to the Commercial 
Club for illustrated development 
articles. One of these, the well 
known trade journal of the Mid
dle West, the Town Developer, 
wired the Commercial Club to 
send illustrated article about 
Pecos Valley of Texas. Six cuts 
were sent this paper and a 25(j0 
word article, telling about Pecos 
— thetalked-about city. South
western Builder of Dallas, Trade- 
man of Chattanooga, and Nat
ional Trade Journal, all will have 
special Pecos articles this month. 
The secretary says that he has 
sent out 20 photographs for repro
duction in the past ten days. lie  
also says that inquiries and var
ious other data is being request
ed at about 200 per cent more 
than heretofore.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

Gruodfallt Man Missing—
Foul Play Feared

The following from Rodeo, N. 
M.. to the First State Hank of 
Grand falls appea red in the Irri- 
gationist:

, I am writing in regards to find 
out the w’hereabouts of W. T. 
Kirkland. I found a suit case 
full of clothes about one-half mile 
from the depot and about one- 
fourth mile from the railroad. In 
it were some checks drawn on 
your bank. The grip was p irtly 
open and a few of the clothes on 
the ground, so if you know any
thing of his whereabouts p'ease 

! let me know, as I fear he may 
have met with some foul play. I 
can’ t find .nnythivg else.

Knclosed find a check of his.
 ̂ Yours truly,

W . J. Corrigon,
Constable.

oe.

The ‘ above letter explains it
self. Tom K.rl<l:;rid is well 
known to all Ihu jI 1 hero,
and it is t'eare-l l.ia:; !.? nus been
toully tit..!i .wii.

A mnn and wo fi '» . for nor r'j- 
tachesot Buff .1 J ‘Yil 1 W
Show, were the. allraciion h.̂ ri* 
S iturJay. The man diu a few rop
ing stun t.'i and the young lo 'j  
“ busted a w»Tj a .d wocJey cow- 
pony.”  A-; ustJi'.', a hat was pa-s- 
evl and ino.-t -*\e-yb>dy dronpe«!

Many people seem to mistake 
themissiod of the newspaper. It’ s 
a business, that men engage in 
for a living) and as such should 
be treated.

This being the case there is no 
excuse fur its being used as a 
vehicle for private spleen, for 
riding a hobby by some one, for 
promulgating the opinions of any 
one but the editor, for dissemin
ating the views of politicians, 
for selling their virtue before the 
public, or for maxing public items 
of news that are intended to boost 
the trade of individuals.

No one else is called on for so 
much as the newspaper man, de
clares the Marrietta (Ohio) News; 
he is expected to give publicity 
to everything, whetherof interest 
to the public or not, he is expect
ed to build up an interest in the 
schools, the churches, the read 
improvements, the making of bel
ter crops, to make popular the 
views of politicians, boosting 
them because they ask it; ad
vertise their meeting as “ pieces 
of news,”  give a half column to 
aid societies— < hings good in them 
themselves— but the editor has to 
make a living and it costs him on 
an average a round silver dollar 
to a column of type in the news
paper with a matter that cannot 
possibly bring him an iota in cold 
cash.

Whyshould the newspape** man 
make thin sacrifice an} more than 
the mercliant, the fanner, tin- 
blacksmilh, the mechanic. '*>• anc 
one else?

We readily CJvepiaci .. al.mos-i 
all j;otic»‘c*. bii;: diaw li.e
line occa>:n:$iiiy oil ifialler that
iias PC liews value.

.'lT. t i l  4nii\.r-11 il!)

' A splendid story of I’ecos in

in a bonie change.

lle.ar the 10 piece Zobo Rand 
at tlic M c .i- v.« May

f ' e  Pee )3 V.iIIev a 03. tO j 
eii'ion of the offici ’.l mag-zhn* 
of the S inla I’’»* afipcar^ in lie* 
M ly opmoer. Advam-.e copied? 
of ..** snu iihvrof Ivntfi M *gczi:n , 
(• i..'.njiiiig •» pp-' i.l writ?* up <m’ 
“ Pi'coa i ' il>e V iM**y’ ‘
haveai-riv (i here. The m tide i-! 
M t ne rrid i(X* ;copi* i
iViI. b .‘ 4C.it U;ri‘ » fut* u i-tr i»utiv'i)

/  /a
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The loafer’s idea of pleasure la to 
ratch other men work.

Lobsters are 86 cents a pound, but 
lioman lobsters are as cheap as erer.

It Is a plt7 that women cannot make 
tbelr beads grow to fit the hats they 
iraar.

Perhaps, after all, the harem skirt 
jwaa Invented for the special benefit of 
the press agents.____________

Nobody is crowded In Nevada. 
There are only seven-tenths of a man 
to the square mile.

The price of lobsters has gone up. 
This does not refer to the foreign 
matrimonial market.

Boston women have a club where 
they may smoke. What are our Bos
ton women coming to?

It Is remarkable what large bales 
of hair some of the women have dis
carded without catching cold.

_ n
The Inventor of fly paper Is running 

for office In California. As a candi
date. he ought to be able to stick.

That New York school teacher who 
Was fined 11,200 for hugging women 
teachers has evidently both loved and 
lost.

One of the scientists has found out 
that eating sauerkraut prolongs life 
But why prolong It If one must eat 
sauerkraut?

GOVERNMENT WINS 
STANDARD OIL SUIT

DODD ITEMS OF NEWS

STANDARD AND IT S  SU B SID IA R  
lES  M U ST D ISSO LVE.

IRSTICE HARLAN DISSENTING
‘ Reasonableness** and **Good and Bad 

Trusts Are Not Recognized by 
Harlow.

Judging from the tales of our I.on 
don correspondents, the coronation 
will be run for the benefit of Amer
ican millionaires.

We are now approaching the sea
son when one'should be able to look 
a dish of ice cream in the face with
out causing It to blush.

\N*hy does a beautiful woman marry 
an ugly man? For one reason, she 
wisely refuses to j)ermlt com|>etition 
right In her own family.

Although there are but 400 women 
among the 5,000 students, at Cornell 
university, yet they win a full half of 
the highest scholastic prizes.

Washington. May 16.—The Stand- 
ird'O ll Comiiany of New Jersey and 
ts nineteen subsidiary cor|>orations, 
were derided by the Supreme <’ourt 
of the I nitcd Stales to be a conspir- 
•t'y and combination in rest mint of 
trade. It Is also was held to be mon 
opollzlng interstate c'ommerce In vio 
lation of the Sherman anti-trust Inw 
The dissolution of the combinatioi 
vas ordered to take place within s*> 

months.
Thus ended the treinendcus struggli 

on the part of the (government to !»u 
down, by authority of law, a co;ubin 
atloii which it Is claimed was a m^n 
ace to the industrial and economn 
advancement of the entire country.

The Supreme Court holds:
That this giant corporation niust b« 

dissolved within six months.
Corporations whose contra*'is ar*. 

"not unreasonably restrictive of com 
petition’/ are not affecte*!.

Other great corporations who<*e acts 
may be called Into <iuestion will h< 
dealt with ac»’ordlng to the merits o.

I their panicuiar cases.
' .The court was unanimous as t( 
the main features of the decision. Jus 
tice Harlan disseniitu; only as .o j 
limitation of the application of in- 
Shennan anti trust law.

President Taft and Cabinet will con
sider immediately the entire trust sit 
uation, and the a<lvisabiliry of pre.ss 
ing for a Federal incorpor ition art.

.A decision in the tobacco case. i 
which was expected simultamM>usIy, 
was not announctHl and may be* hand* 
“d down on .May 2*J.

It’s dollars to the hole in a dough
nut that the Pennsylvania judge who 
advised an accused man never to re
ply to the taunts of an angry woman 
Is a married man. >

Judging by the number and location 
on the harem skirt 'riots." the con
cern producing that remarkable con
trivance has a large and efficient 
corps of press agents.

The yellow journals are not having 
much sneress In reviving the old war 
cry of "Henieniber the Alamo'* "Ke- 
member the alimony” probably would 
bring more tangible'results.

An Fnglish paper advises: ’i f  any 
one attacks you with a club, bind his 
wrists together wiuM a handkerchief.” 
Certainly. Then jt .i tuck him,under 
your arm and carry him off to a police 
station.

In view of the fart that more than 
$25,000,000 are exfu'ctcd to be spent 
by Americans at the British corona
tion. the American invasion is not 
causing much worry among Londo 
ahopkeepers.

A woman has succeeded to the own
ership of a baseball franchise. Siie 
will have to learn at last, without ask
ing somebody in the grand stand, why 
the runner cannot advance until after 
the fly ia caught.

A Kansas C?lty girl wants $15,000 
damages for being mussed up by a 
youitg man who insisted on kissing 
her. She deserves the money. A 
young ralan who can’t kiss a girl with
out causing her hair to come down 
ought to be severely punished.

A Brooklyn flat dweller made blm- 
aelf unpopular with the rest of the 
tenants by always paying his rent 
when It was due. A good example Is 
something that people sometimes 
don’t care to have around.

A new use has been found for tele 
phone receivers. A woman out in Call- 
loj-nla took her off the instrument 
every Friday and use It to darn stock
ings on. With a little thought doubt
less other domestic uses could be de
vised.

The Ohio society girl who gave a 
dinner with an ape as chief guest de
clares that It Is better to feast natural 
apes than to court and marry human 
ones merely becaupe the latter hap
pen to have titles. The defense is as 
seasonable as it is sharp.

GOM PERS E T  A L SET FR EE.

Famous Contempt Case Reversed and 
Could Be Reopened.

Washington: Samuel ('..impcrs.
John .Mitchell and F'rank Morrison. 
I>resident, vice presiflent and secretary 
3f the American Federation of Labor, 
respectively, stepped from without the 
Miatlow of the jail .Monday wh.en tlie 
Supreme Court of the Fnited S»a:es 
4et aside their sentem-es of liui)ris- 
Dnment for contempt growing out of i 
the litigation between the Buck Stove : 
and Range Company and the F»Hlera- 
llon. The low«*r «'ourf, however, has 
the right to reopen the contempt i»ro- 
coedings. This grant of j>ower prob 
ably will not be a<-<-epted. and the 
jase practically is cmled with the de
cision.

The basis of the court’s opinion was 
that the i»r(x oedfngs brought against 
he labor officer.^ was for civil core 

tempt, which could be punished only 
by the imposition of a fine. The sen
tence of flu* lower court to imprison
ment was !hw iM*nalty for criminal con
tempt. and in the premise’s, therefore, 
it was not a legal punishment..

OATS AGAIN S E N TE N C E D .

Negro W ith  as Many Escapet as a 
Cat Has Lives.

Waxahachie: .Monday'the Jury In
the Burrell Oates case returmsl a \er- 
diet a^ses«ing a death penalty. This 
is the sixth time the negro has been 
tried.fpr the killing of Sol Aronoff. 
Four times the- negro was given the 
death penalty, once a h>ing Jury re
sulted, and again the death jienalty is 
given. Aronoffi, was shot to death in 
his little store kt Ihillas, in December. 
1904. . 1

Sol Aronoff. the proprietor of a 
small grocery store, was the victim; 
shot to death in the presence of his 
wife when he resisted an attempt 
which a white man and a negro made 
to rob him.

A dragnet"^as put out by the p 
lice, and more than thirty persoi 
were arrested and held in connectii 
with the murder. Aniong them wei 
Burrell Oates. Holly Vann and Frai 
McCue. At that city jail next mor 
Ing Mrs. Aronoff picked out Oates at 
Vann «s the two men who had sh« 
her husband. Frank McCue turnt 
state’s evidence and it was mainly o 
his testimony -that Vann and Oatt 
were convicted.

Vann’s case was confirmed by th 
Court, of (’ rimlnal AppealJ*-. and h 
was hanged in the Dallas County ja 
several years ago.

.• • w*
Work will shortly begin on the new 

C’ 6.0<»o schoolhouse for “ ice. This 
building will be entirely modem, two 
stories high, with a large auditor 
lum. eight class rooms and basement.

Abilene was selected as the ne.xt 
place of meeting by the Texas State 
I>ental Association last week, in ses 
slon in San .Antonio for several days. 
Fort Worth was also a contestant.

A. M.'RIcc. father of former Repre
sentative E. A. Rice of Johnson ('oun- 
ty, was found dead near Kgan before 
day Saturday morning. A searching 
part> had gone out to hunt for him.

Orders have been entered by Judge 
MK’ormick In the United States Dis 
strict and ('ircuit Court for the North 
ern District of Texas postp^jiiing t?io 
sale of the International and Grea' 
Northern for thirty days, which wi!! 
make the date June 13 instead ol 
.May 1*1.

It Is estimated that half the work 
on the Dallas-Oak Cliff viaduct, tc 
bes the largest and longest ferro-con 
Crete structure in the world, is fin
ished.

Frank Mitchell. 19 years old. a team
ster in ('onipany A. Third Cavalry, at 
Fugle Fass. shot himself with an an 
tomatic 41, dying instantly. He luul 
jtisf drawn his monthly pay and ap 
tieared to be In good health and 
sidrits.

Construction has begun on the dam 
at Siinta .Anna, which i.s to be built 
by the Santa Fe. It will be fifty feet 
high, one thousand yards long and 
will back up water covering six hun
dred acres. The cost of this dan; 
will be $50,000.

Three men had narrow escape? 
from death in a fire which caused 
damage estimated at $325,000 In the 
ousiness section of Columbia, Tenn.. 
last Friday.

(iroesbeck has recently voted $12000 
lidewalk bonds and $C0O0 waterworks 
bonds.

t’uero will spend $50,000 In Improve 
tnents on the cotton mill at that 
place. The company has been r|» 
organized with a capital stock t̂ 
f 126,000 and new officers have b e^

Texas labor agencies are flWATiipe 
with applications for able ’̂ odJeJ fun 
hands.

'tN T IR E  W E E K ’S H APPENING S  
T H A T  ARE W O R TH  PASSING  

N O TIC E.

mi WORLD THE HELD
urrent Domestic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Rjeadablo and 
Small Space.

Mrs. Tah. who has been quî . 
has greatly improved.

The waUrmelon season opened , 
San Antonio last week at '
Ion.

Waco capitalists have ,ake„
000 stock |in a cotton twine mill v' 
being halt of the issue of stock

While in New Orleans for the 
pose of making preparation.s for^  ̂
wedding. ,!Giacomo I>iana'of Houir'* 
L«.l aged |24, was run down bv a ct 
car and klilled. * ^

Three <|ars of cucumbf-*-g ,
ped from! Alvin Saturday night 
Ing 27 oars from that pcjint 
date.

Persistent rumors that were nelthei 
nfirmed nor denied were circulatet 

rice circles In I âke Charles U 
e effect that 200,000 hags of ric« 
ve been sold abroad for immediatt 
portatlon by the Southern Rice 
owers’ Association to foreign rlc« 
terests.
The war department has advisee 
j approval of the establishment ot 
deep water iK)rt at Aransas Pass 

•, strictly speaking, at Hari>or is 
nd, Aransas bay. The approval o* 
lis project calls for the e.xpenditurt 
f $375,000 for; the dredging of a twen 
y-foot channel.
The first watermelons of the season 

ppeared on the Brownsville marke 
ast Saturday, br(*aking all formei 
■ecords by several days.

The Santa Fe has under considera 
Ion the proposition of building a 

branch line from Carthage to Shreve 
port, I..a., a distance of some fifty 
miles.

A final agreement for the T>abor Day i 
wrestling match betwe*-n Frank CJoitch, 
title holder, and George Hacken- i 
schmldt was signed and $5,000 of the ! 
121,000 guarantee demanded by Gotch | 
was deposited. A second $.5,000 must ! 
)6 dej>osited Aug. 15, and $11,000 the j 
lay Gotch arrives In ( ’hicago to com , 
.-ilete training for the match. I

At the University of Texas this year 
-f all the petitioners for degrees are i 
successful in passing this last term's ! 
work, there will be a gr /.d  total of ' 
247 whoiWill leave the institution as ' 
full-f'"*gtd alumni.

The t.Vee-year-old selling stake of 
200 sovert igns, six furlongs, was run 
at Newmarket, England, Wednesday. 
The Emmy lyou filly was second and 
Aesu third. There were fifteen start- ! 
ers.

The governor has been requested 
by the Chicago .Association of Com
merce to have the Texas National

Contracts have been let
' 1U bework of construction will be staj-p

Immediately, on a one mile extene ^
to the (i)rpus Christ i s* reef ra ■ J . . .  ... ‘ a-itrav

s l)reiwhich will carry the co-i.̂ mny 
ent line to the town <*f Kp.vorl.

The cJ-ystal City and Tvaldr- Rj.] 
way conipany has place-j orders 
material to be used in 'ii*- ror;s*-i„ 
tion of twenty-three mi p o f  
which txiH extend from < .--:.o*al f  ̂
to Fowlarton.

That ferm life is a mere pe-iQ,., 
occupWtl^n that that of -he ari.-, 
or factoj-y employe, is '-}:o'An bv 
expositiqjn of Industrial a(-;dent s- 
tistics at! the convention <>f ;;.f. 
al Asso nation of .Mai;-Jfa<-,ur<;r; j 
New York.

The ’Dexas delegation of

Guard participate In the national mib 
itary tournament which is to be held 
In Chicago July 23-3t* under the aus
pices of this association;

Dates have been set for the Mart 
Fair and Stock Show this year on 19. 
20, 21 of July. The fair will open with 
a big Woodman picnic and free bar
becue, and there will be good racing, 
good exhibits and plenty of anaiise- 
ment for everybody.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson will the p̂ ’ tn- 
ocratic nominee for the Presiclency 
next year, in the opinion of Joseiphus 
Daniels, Democratic National ('o:jin;i - 
teeman from North Carolina and e'ii- 
to of the Raleigh .News and Observer.

A. B. Martin of Tulia. Swislier Coun
ty has notified the Fxecutive tliat he 
would not accept the jda<e of State 
Tax Commissioner. This is the sec
ond declination and L. T. Dasliiell still 
holds on.

.At a meeting of the protr.oters of 
the Bellville Cotton Seed Oil Convpany 
with a (*apital stock of $3p.0o0, was 
org.inized. Contract was.̂  ltd for- the 
installing of .a cohi press system ma
chine and the capacity of the mill will 
be thirty tons.

In a trial in New "̂ 'ork a chart is 
exhibited which sliows that the tot.al 
capit.allzation of the companies and 
coriK>rations on whose boards the steel 
directors and J. F. Morgan & Co., 
partners, appear, amounts to S15.S57,- I 
629,339. Tho chart also shows that j  
the total gross income of -the compa
nies Is $4,640,50S,5$2.

With approximately 300 physicians 
attejidln.g, the annual convention of 
the Texas Medical Association met In ! 
Ainarilo last Wednesday.  ̂ i
-  At the monthly meeting of the State | 
Board of Education recently It was | 
decided not to buy any more bonds |

tives to the Southern La; -.-t < 
tion ito hold session In . '-t ks 
Fla., M^’ 17-23, left .Mr,;.-] ,y.̂

A plan for a. public h :.''; vr’v 
Inĝ ’ froni I>os Angeles, ' ."P,; 
Savannah, Georgia, i 
through Dallas, has hc< r. .,•* . 
the Dal as C'hamber 
from J. j L .  Dent, cashier f- , 
ford Cojunty Bank, lie: e

The ajnnual schw! o' 
the ofiij-ers of the T- x 
Guard opened in 
ing at Camp .Mabry fj- 
ration with about iAt a meeniig of *!o 

' the Ma t̂ PTiir and 
I 19». 20 kud. 21 were d- 

the tim^ for the aiii- .a;
An efjlorl Is being n.:; 

las police to break u; 
i in certain pans of 

rooms run by w6mon. 
leged io^.have been <

I such places, have bee:.
I Evart*'Brack of 
I convict?d on a cdiarc- - 
i porting ari'alien w orn;;:

..d -(

\ .

vV

iifee day;

ted Stiites for immora; 
tenced by Uhi>-d Sta'- 
Burns jo  serve or.*- 
in the [federal pr.sor. u 
worth.

A ihtee (lavs se>s;o-Iers‘ Ajssocia'ion. : 
i^day. wjas he’d n. 
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The I notorious rr.-.
• Cue. u!uler arres*-. 
cruel murder of i-i.. 
î 'S. ir SepTen;h*-r.

• u]v in McKiniu'v • -  
- court, on a cha.’ig--

.Tohr H. Cullom. a 
tician and an ex-r.*-  ̂
been nade ^nspe^-i' 
measures for

Railroads comii u 
of sat(*ty a p i ’ in:u<- 
in iMhf and 1 a' - 
lute duty to kee]i ;:; 
couidejrs and <.-• ’ c;- 
scribe; ! bv law ; ’ ■
To C>jorcise, roa>

-^pair Eng. .<nci: v..;S
of th<[i JiupT'ei'.e- i'
States

S. II. ('oxN.ir, a " '
Cattit Raisc:-- ’̂,
C. I^sater. pres;;:- - 
ganidation of I'a’ f ': .  
fore the finnnio ( .■ 
senato Monday a: ; 
tion to placing i.r*

Henry D, ’ indsp 
las business ;!,.Tn e- 
his wlife, will 
nearly a yea;- 'i- d 
callylall of the w -- 
visit^ ‘ Avhen ' the\ . 
Dallals. Mr. Li:i-i* r̂

good portion c! 
mad^ by moans o!

unless they bear 5 per cent interest.
During the camp of instniction for i automo.>i e acrô .̂ ^

officers of the National Guard at 
Mabry between May 15 and 20, the 
governor will camp with the soldiers 
most of the time, dividing his time 
between the camp and the executive 
depaitment.

Between 6C00 and 6000 settlers on 
the liabrador coast are suffering from 
food shortage and the effects of a 
severe winter, according to adv’ces re
ceived.

Trustees of the Texas Christian T"n- 
Iversity ai Fort Worth decided Tues
day to erect a boys’ dormitory to cost 
$60,000.

Constable R. IT. Burch, about mid- 
ni.gbt Tuesday shot and killed Sam 
Cummings of Austin County, and was 
admitted to bail pending grand jury 
action. Burch claims he acted ln| self- 
defense.

The new 
Cuero Is sh.-,'p|ng 
pigs’ feet ?ni^th--r c x 
.kntonio and otlfe

Train Strikes Aut'' 
Mtskogee. OkUs 

a w-<althy citixen 
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broii.er-ln-law, I- it- '  
gisu of Forum, ib 'a 
Thursday afterimon : 
of here by being s '"ere py
bounjd Frisco pa.̂ -se: 
and Julian w-ere 
looking over sotne 
started .icross I'a-'' 
of the tr n anu y": 
the track
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RAILROAD MAN IS HONORED
O. L. Dickeson of the Chicago, Bur

lington & Qulncj Railway company 
was appointed yice-president of tho 
White Pass &. Yukon route, the most. 
Important railway property tapping 
the rich mineral fields of Alaska.

This promotion comes to Mr. Dick- 
eson after a brilliant record, achieved 
in the Chicago and middle west rail
road world As superintendent of 
transportation of the Burlington, he 
has handled many of the important 
general policy transactions, not only 
of the Burlington, but of all the rail
roads centering in Chicago.

Mr. Dickeson is a young man. He 
was born in Ottumwa. Iowa, in 1877. 
His father was a pioneer Baptist min
ister. and is still living, enjoying a 
prime old age, now more than eighty 
years of age. He received his early 
education in the Ottumwa public 
schools. At the age of fifteen he was 
compelled to make his own way. He 
came to Chicago, and by sheer pluck 

id determination secured a good business education.
He entered the service of the Burlington as a stenographer In tho trans- 

jrfation department in 1899. A few years later he succeeded bis immediate 
luperlor and took charge of the department as superintendent of transporta-
ion.

CAPTAIN RESTORED TO DUTY
The court of seven rear admirals 

rhich tried Captain Austin M. Knight,
J. S. N., on charges of “culpable negll- 
|eme and inefficiency in the perform- 
ice of duty” relative to the ordnance 
»st on the monitor Puritan, has re- 
firnied its original verdict of com- 

• and honorable acquittal, but 
jcretary of the Navy Meyer has dis- 
jproved the findings. The officer has 
sen restored to duty, however, and 
le action relieves him of arrest and 
)rinally terminates his trial.
The conclusion of the case, with the 

Bcretary’s disapproval of the verdict, 
rested a mild sensation among offl- 
>rs jpf the navy.
The notable court, headed by Rear 

Idmlral Robley D. Evans, which tried 
ke' accused officer, held its session at 
ie Norfolk navy yard.
After an exhaustive examination of 

)e record by the legal and execu
te officials of the navy department 

secretary announced that the de-
rtment became satisfied that the evidence of the trial proved ail the speci- 
itlons cited against the officer.

The secretary thereupon referred the case back to the court for re- 
jsideration The review of (he testimony failed to change the opinion 
the court and consequently the verdict of acquittal stands.

NOTHER FROM CHICAGO WARD
The Twenty-first ward of Chicago, 

which has already furnished eight 
members of President Taft’s offlciai 
family, has been drawn'upon for still 
another. Samuel Adams has been 
appointed by Secretary of the Interior 
Fisher as his first assistant to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Assistant Secretary Frank Pierce 
of Utah, appointed by former Secre
tary Ballinger.

Mr Adams was born at Syracuse. 
N. Y..* in 1871. He graduated from 
Harvard in 1S92 and later studied at 
the Harvard Law school and the 
Northwestern University Law school 
Since 189.7 he' has..^practiced law in 
Chlcag'h. For the past few years he 
has been a member of the firm of 
Adafns & Candee. During the traction 
litigation in Chicago he was a special 
counsel for the city, associated with* 
Waiter L. Fisher, now secretary of 

[the interior, .Mr. Adams resides at 
4& East Elm street, and 1̂  the ninth 

mty-flrst ward resident appointed to a position in the Taft adrainistr»

UCCESSOR OF PAUL MORTON
rilliam A. Day was elected presi- 

of the Equitable Life Assurance 
jty to succeed the late Paul Mor- 
|Mr. Day has b e ^  acting as presl- 

slnce Mr. Morton’s death, 
has been vice-president of the 

?uny since 1906. Mr. Day acted 
p̂̂ 'cial assistant to the attorney 
ral in the Interstate commerce 
inti-trust cases.

Day’s salary will be $50,000 a 
as against $80,000 a year paitf 

Morton.
board went on record in favor 

Mitualization. continued the com- 
on mutualization, and Instruct- 

to co-operate with the state de- 
lent of Insurance, the trustees 
Ir. Morgan.

vote stood twenty-six for Mr. 
ind three against, and was made 
Inious. Thomas Spratt, chair- 
[of the committee on reorganiza- 
[Said there was no opposition to 

)ay on personal grounds, but
le trustees and Superintendent Hotchkiss believed the election should 
been postponed until a definite mutualization plan bad been effected.

READY FORSPRING
To all the People in 

the Surround
ing Country

At your convenience we Are 
ready to serve you.

Our preparetione for the ap
proaching^ season have 
been on a more elaborate 
scale than ever before.

Magfniflcent stocks have 
been assembled.

Many new lines have been 
added.

Our facilitiea for handling 
business have been in
creased.

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There eeems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib- 
ute*to the interests of the 
people generally.

Advantages to be Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. S.maller 
stocks may be carried. Pur
chases of goods only as 
needed may be made.

W by W e Can Serve Yon Best
W e have the goods— as com
prehensive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We 
make the prices— buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as Oihep progressive' 
houses, freighting by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to the test— the ap
proaching season will offer 
A most favorable oppt>rtuni- 
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue.’

Our Showings for Spring Iih 
elude Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry GooJs, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, 
Underwear, Hosiery 
Suspenders, Gloves 

Furnishings

Visiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Headquar
ters.

HO U.E OF OPPORTUNITIES

CONDITION OF SOIL

Must Contain Absolutely Neces- 
s:ry Ingredient, Moisture. *

IRRIGATION AN AID TO WEST

fn Irrigatod Districts Wheat, In All 
Probability, W ill Require Lees 

W ater, Per Pound of Dry 
M atter, Than Oats.

(By R  L. PAR8IIAUL. Colorado Agri
cultural College.)

Soil conditions are the prime re
quisites to su(^esaful agriculture, and 
the proper conditions are not all the 
■ame for all kinds of crops. A soil 
particularly adapted to one kind of 
crop noay be wholly inadequate for 
others. The soil In proper condition 
for whatever crop to be grown must 
contain the absolutely necessary in
gredient, moisture.

The moisture of the soli which Is 
available for plant growth Is known 
as free moisture, or that which Is ap
parent. This moisture or water dis
solves the salts of the soil and is 
taken into the plant roots to be used 
in the growth of the plant. This mois
ture is absorbed from the soli and by 
the capillary action follows along the 
minute tube that extends up the stem 
of the plant and out to the leaves 
where the moisture is evaporated. 
This process is continuous and at the 
same time the growth of the plant is 
increased. We see that there must be 
some ratio between the amount of 
moisture absorbed by the plant and 
the Increased growth produced.

Many experiments have been made 
upon different kinds of farm crops 
an4 the amount of water required to 
produce a pound of dry matter varies 
between wide limits. These tests in
dicate that 200 pounds of water w’ill 
be necessary ..to produce a pound of 
dry matter, while In other cases as 
high as 800 or 900 pounds will be 
necessary.

This great vari^Ion Is due to the 
climatic conditions, locality, kind of 
crop, and kind of soil. In the hu
mid regions less water is required 
than in the arid country, and this 
fact partly explains why a greater 
amount of water must be held in 
the soil In^our Irrigated districts of 
the west. W’heat, in all probability, 
will require less water, per pound of 
dry matter, than oats, and alfalfa 
will require more than oats.

If we assume that an average crop 
requires 400 pounds of water to pro
duce one pound of dry matter and 
In the case of alfalfa, which pro
duced four tons per acre for the sea
son, will require for the above aver
age about 51.200 cable feet of 
water, or a depth of a little over four
teen inches over the entire acre, or 
1.173 acre feet. This amount of water 
must be held in the soil particles as 
free water available for the plant 
growth. A good soil must be of such 
a nature as to act as a reservoir and 
at the same time supply the neces
sary chemical constituents to the 
olant

Greatest Single Factor in Building Up 
and Populating Barren Lands 

in Many States.

Irrigation, perhaps, can be given 
no better tribute than the increase 
in population of Colorado, Nevada and 
Idaho, recently announced by the 
censu; bureau. Take Nevada, for ex
ample. Ten years ago, or In 1900, 
the state census report showed a de
cline of 11 per cent, in that decade. 
Since 1900, however, the tide has 
turned—the state has almost doubled 
In population. Here’s an illustration: 
The old Carson sink, so much dread
ed by the forty-niners, and which, was 
strewn by the bones of cattle that had 
died of thirst, and also notorious for 
Its Ragtow’n. where fresh water be
yond the waste could first be ob
tained. now lies under a great irriga
tion system.

The population of Idaho also has 
been doubled in the decade just past, 
due in a large measure to irrigation, 
and also to the settlements in the 
fertile panhandle at the north.

Colorado, which had gained 30 per 
cent, in the last decade of the last 
century, shows a gain of 40 per cent. 
In this decade. Of course, some may 
question the statement or claim that 
these changes can be attributed to 
the irrigation undertakings of the 
past ten years, but it cannot be de
nied that they have given a. stimulus 
to general industries of these com 
munities that has played a vital part 
in the general results. Irrigation, 
perhaps, has been the greatest single 
factor in the building up and populat
ing of the barren lands in the rapid 
ly growing states referred to above 
The same condition prevails also in 
other sections of the country. Take 
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona, Callfor 
nia. Utah. Wyoming. Washington and 
Oregon. All these states have ad 
vancod rapidly in the last few years, 
especially in population and develop
ment. due in a large measure to the 

I various irrigation projects that have 
been Installed and are now in process 
of being installed. It Is by no means 
a small advantage to any state In its 
social and political aspects to have 
sturdy and progressive farmers go 
in and fill up a sparely settled region 
as is being done in the several states 
above enumerated. They relieve 
these sections of the unsubstantial 
character which they w’ould have with 
a population dependent on ranching 
or searching for precious metals for 
their livelihood.

It is safe to predict that in the next 
ten. if not five, years, the phenomenal 
growth of these various states during 
the last decade will be duplicated and 
perhaps doubled through the private 
and governmental irrigation under
takings.

Spade Up Chicken Yards.
As soon as the frost is out of the 

ground it* is a good plan to spade up 
your chicken yards. Take some oats 
along and scatter and cover with 
earth. The chickens may find lots of 
these oats before they sprout, but 
what they don’t find will grow Into 
fine green feed for them. The hens 
In digging the oats out. will find both 
feed and exercise, which will keep 
them healthy and in good condition to 
lay eggs.

IMPLEMENTS FOR DRY FARM-

Turning Rye Under.’
It always is a mistake to lot rye 

head out before being turned down as 
a fertilizer. Too great a bulk of ma
terial goes Into the bottom of the fur
row, and the tendene*}' of such a mass 
of green stuff Is to sour the ground. 
In a dry spring rye dries the soil out 
rapidly, and that Is another reason for 
relatively early plowing. ' It should go 
under before It shoots up to form a 
* Md, •

Exercise Is Essential.
It should be remembered that exer- 

else is as essential as feed. Decide how 
much feed your birds require during 
the day and feed the smaller portion in 
the morning the larger portion at 
night. This method Insures exercise 
and prevents sending the birds to the 
roost hungry. Always feed plenty at 
night.

Protection From Rabbits.
Rabbits usually do little harm to an 

orchard after it has attained the age 
of 10 years, but orchards recently 
planted and orchards up to the age of 
perhaps 8 years should receive protec- 

I tlon.

Kill Weeds Quickly.
A few drops of gasoline applied with 

a medicine dropper to the heart of 
each dandelion plant will—It 1s 
claimed bj several who have tried 
it—kill the weeds quickly.

Last Month for Chicks.
In the northern latitudes May is 

(he last month when hens should be 
et. Chicks hatched aftt r that will 

bo too lat*̂  for laying next fail.

Most Important of All Is Plow—Ordlrw 
* ary Moldboard Is. Perhaps, Best 

—Level Head Needed.

Some farmers thing that farming Is 
altogether a question of Implements, 
others will do good farming with a 
second-hand plow and an old wooden 
harrow, some will pin their faith to 
some particular Implement and use it 
for nearly everything. A level head 
is what is most needed In this matter 
and a confidence in practical trial 
work. Instead of In advertisements. 
The most Important of all Implements 
is the plow, and there is no getting 
around this fact. The men who think 
they can use a disk and a packer are 
still drying out a little worse than 
usual this year.

The ordinary moldboard Is perhaps 
the best plow we have in this country, 
but it has its limitations, and for clay 
land (adobe as the farmers call it), 
we often have to fall back on the disk. 
Dry plowing is often a necessity on 
the dry farm, and if done in the fail 
so as to allow the soil, to settle during 
the winter and fill up with moisture la 
an operation of the first importance,

POULTRY NOTES. '

Leg weakness In ducks is usually 
caused by dampness..

There are several insect enemies of 
poultry—lice, mites and fleas.

Lice may be found on the bodies of 
fowls at all seasons of the year.

Geese grow better with age and are 
just about In their prime at twenty 
months.

Roup may be apparently cured, but 
it cannot be entirely eradicated from 
the system.

At all seasons of the year it is a 
good plan to burn out all nests every 
four or five weeks.

Liver troubles are caused by a lack 
of sharp grit or by feeding too rich 
or stimulating food.

As soon as a setting hen comes off 
the nest should be burned out and 
fresh nest material supplied.

Cayenne pepper Is a most powerful 
stimulant. .That it w ill’ induce egg 
production there can be no doubt.

While it is desirable to set eggs 
while they are as fresh as possible. 

’ It is not always possible to do so, 
I particularly when an incubator is be- 
I icg used.

08741712



Reeres G>iuity Record
Published Every Frsd^  at PeCoat Texas

Sebecriptioe |1jOO • Year m Adiaace

W , B  L E E M A N
PeUiaher

Entered as aacoMl>elaae matter February 
2A, I9H, at A a poet oAce at Pecoa^Texas. 
under the act of March 3, 1879,

NOTICE

The public is hereby notfied 
that the partnership heretofore 
existing b^ween John Hlbdon 
and W . B . Leeman, said firm 
h a ^ n g  heretofore been engaged 
in job printing and also in the 
publication of the Reeves County 
Record in Pecos, Texas, is hereby 
dissolved, said dissolution to date 

/from  May 15th, 1911.
JOHN H IBDON  
W . B. L E E M A N

In retiring from the Reeves 
County, Record I wish to thank 
those friends who have eo faith
fully and liberally supported the 
Record and assure them that they 
have materially brightened up a 
short strip in the rugged path of 
a business career. May that 
friendship and memory continue.

JOHN HIBDON

A  B O O SER ’ S CREED .

The following from an ex
change should apply with equal 
force to Pecos. Let’ s sign this 
unique pledge and get busy. 
Here it is:

“ On my word of honor,I here
by now declare that as long as I 
am a resident of this community, 
it will be my constant aim to boost 
at all times and every time.

“ I will do what I can for any 
public work that has the good of 
the community as'its objeDt.

“ I will submit, and abide by 
majority rule, and will not knock 
and howl my head off if things 
are not done in my woy.

“ I will not take a radical or 
extreme position on any question 
before the people, and will have 
due respect for opinions of my 
friends and neighbors when their 
opinions are opposite to mine.

will try to always say some
thing good about my town and 
people, or I’ ll keep my bazoo 
shut and *cut it out’ like a man.

“ 1 realize that if this commun
ity is good enough to live in and 
to make my money in, it is the 
proper place to spend my mon- 
ey **

Siierifft Sak
Tk« State of Texas, County of Reeves.
Notioe is hereby given that by virtue of 

a certain execution iasuoJ out of the hon
orable Justice court of precinct No. 2,£rath 
county, on the 6th day of March. 1911. by 
R. L  Pipes, justice of said court for the 

of eighty-five and ninety one hund-sum

The present editor and Pub- 
'.^ sh e r  will in the next issue make 

an announcement, and at the 
same tim e-m ake known our fu 
ture intentions.

W . B. LE E M A N

Pecos, the much talked of city 
in the west, will certainly come 
into greater notoriety since the 
excellent rain of the 15th. It is 
a noticable fact that it has rain
ed in abundance each month of 
1911, These rains mean much 
for the development of the Pecos 
country._________________

M eight
redth ($8S.W) dollars and costs of suit, un 
der a judgment in favor of R. B. Spencer 
and Company in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 1736. and styled R. B. Spexcer 
and Company vs. T. Kelly, et al. and 
placed in my hands for service. I, C. 
trown, as sheriff of Reeves county, Texas, 
did, on the 9th day of January, 1911, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in Reeves 
county, Texas, described as follows, towit: 
The north half section No. 14, block C4, 
public school lands. Reeves county. Texas, 
containing 320 acres more or less, situated 
about sixteen miles southeast from Pecos 
City, Reeves county, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of T. Kelly, and that 
on the first Tuesday in June. 1911, the 
same being the 6th day of said month, at 
the courthouse door of Reeves county, in 
the State of Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said execution 1 will sell the above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the proper-

□  □ □ □ □ □  
□

of said T. Kelly, and in compliance with 
this notice by publication, in

PRUETT LUmBER CO
Always Ready and I

Trouble to Fig^ure 
AND FURNISH YOU |

Lumber as Grood
As Ever Came Off a Pine Tree

 ̂ ■ - — . —̂

i  1 ' !

\

law, I give 
the English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Reeves 
County Record, a newspaper published in 
Reeves county. |

Witness my hand, this 4th day of May, | 
1911. C. BROWN,
23-4t Sheriff of Reeves county, Texas. 
By S. C. Vaughan, deputy.

\
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YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED
j I

The crying need of Ihe hour— 
nidewalkd.

Good roads make the consum
er’ s dollar go farther and they 
put into the farmer’ s pocket a 
greater portion of that dollar.

There is nothing that adds more 
the comfort of a citizenship 

and the beauty of a town than 
aide-walks, and at the same time 
It increases the value of property.

Two large hydro-electric plants 
with large dams will be erected 
on the Devil’ s River and Pecos 
River at a coat $o ,€00,CH()0 and a 
9}'stem of irrigation established.

Tw enty-five thousand acres of 
Webb County land h^s been sold 
to northern capitalists who will 
cut it up in 20 acre tracts and colo
nize it with northern farmers. 
The owners plan to make this a 
model farming section and no 
land will be sold except to ex
perienced farmers who are fami
liar with the latest improved met
hods uf scientific farming. The 
land comprising the 25,000 acre 
tract was known as the Wolcott 
Ranch and is situated in the fam • 
ous artesian belt, famed for its 
fertility and the deal marks the 
passing of anctlier of West Taxas’ 
biggest ranches.

U

'Y 'H E  Laundry Bag says:
collar with a big crack 

in it certainly is not a thing of 
beauty.

The Rag Bag gets it every time.
Know why collars crack ? Be

cause ravelings from the raw 
edges of the intcrlinings get un
der the irons.
’ ’But Corliss-Coon Collars are 
difierent. Cracks don’t run in 
iheifTamily. Their intcrlinings 
have no raw edges, being bound 
with an ’ o v e r c a s t  s t i t c h . ’ 
N o ravelings, no cracking. '
’ ’That’s one reason why these 
collars hold the record for trips 
U> the laundry.”  *

With the case and di?;pat(*]i we are]' 
handling all tlie drug hnsint ŝ.s in our ' 
comnimntw. We i êcnred the services! 
of hut one jexira man, hut wiilix tv.'oj 
registered juc.srription men you\i^j 
not need to be afraid of any delay iir 
getting servi'd with properly coin-j 
pounded medicines of the best qualiidj '

WE DEEPLY SYMPATlilZE
With our competitor in his loss hy- 
the recent fire, but assure both oh), 
and new customers that our methods!
will remain the same as ever. Xo! :
change in price, service or quality.

TO OUR NEW CUSTOMERS

W e wonder what the Marfa 
Light is trying to start by com
ing out last week togged up in a 
drese of red? W e are anxious to 
kuow, because il this means an 
‘̂ up-rising^,’ we want to be pre

pared to make our get-aw ay.

Two chicks were hatched in 
I'orth Worth .Monday from the 
.wame ehell. They were joined 
together by a tmnd c»f flesh and 
gristle and the heat’ s were turn
ed in opposite directions but the 
bodies of both were perfectly 
formed.

A wax factory is being con
structed at Marathon in Brewster 
County Texas, by the Continental 
W ax Company of IJttle Rock 
which has a capital of $500,000. 
This company proposes to put 
up factories in the west and the 
one at Marathon is the first of the 
western chain to be established. 
The wax produced by tlie plant 
is extracted from the Candelilla 
weed which grows profusely in 
Brewster and other southwest 
counties of Texas and is in great 
demand, orders for $10,000,000 
worth have been placed by 
northern firnvs.

C J o r l i s s - C o o n
j  5 C o l l a r s

We as&ure von that we have no 
' .  ̂  ̂ . — ifavorites. Your account will be ap-

}>reciated. Uur stock is as complett
as vou will find as remoite from ihc

\ I . *r ■market. *

^ I

I FOR SALE BY READ MERC. CO. Cut Pharmacy

Nfolhers’ Day was observed in
n»*arlv every town in Texas. Ser- • • •
x ir*es were held by churches and 
l-'dges and .Mnther.s’ Clubs form- 
1 (1. This is a beautiful idea and 
we trust that .May 1 tth will alwa5’S 
tie c»hH*»rve<i in every clime as 
Mothers’ Day.

Netice of Sale

There isj a tremendous demand 
fo r  I’ork Products irt the South 
and Southeast among the states 
rviiert* the farmers have not yet 
li'arr.ed to raise their own meat. 
Ti»e clamor of the Texas packing 
ti<*u.-es f«*r hogs 1ms reached the 
ears of the* Texas farmers ami 
they are j^Ianting nume hogs, hut 
thi* Texas farms will have to .all 
he convtM'ted into hre»»d jng  and 
feeding pens before we c»*in P̂ v.p- 
|,ly the deoiaad.

J. W . Rriley vs. No. 2613, .
K. L. Huimr. el al. |

In the District Court of 1 nylor County, 
Texas, Fe bruary-March Ferin. A . D. 191 l .i  

^  hereas, by virture of an order of sale 
• issued out of the district ccurt of Taylor 
County. Texas, on a jud,:menl rendered in 
said court on the Nth day of March A. 
D. 1911, in favor of J. W. Rcilry, and 
a.;ain9t R. L  Hultne. Mrs. H. Robinson, j. 
A . Robinson and K. M. Robinson. No. 
2b I 3, on the docket of said court. I did on 
the 2nd day of May A. D. 19! I, at 3 o clock 
p. m.. levy upon the following described 
liacts or parcel of land, situate in the 
county of Reeves, state of 1 exas, and be- 
lonttirig to the said R. I.. Ilulme, Mrs. H. 
Robinson, J. A . Robinson and R. M. R '.b- 
inson. »o-wk: Section No. 13. block No. 
»l, township No. 7, Texas f* f*u'*ific Rail
way Coi.i any survey, in raid Reeves 
roii.iiv. ft«‘ te of I »-xas, and on the 6th day 
of June. A. D. 1911. bf int: the first 1 ees- 
ilay in s.'iid month, belwe. :i the hours of 
!l) o'clock a. lu. and 4 o ’c'oek p- 
‘ ai l clay, at the i ourlho«t*<* cl..or ol said 
roiinr>', I will offer lot sal • and sell at 
p.iihiic auction, for ras'i, all llir n^iit. title 
;ifK* .interest ol tin si*i«l R. ! . ! Iu.'*.i’*, M s.
! j f^ibin^on. J A. R.rlnaj n anJ R.
I< '!diison in c.O'1 in *ai-l P»o| eMv.

Date*! ni I’l-cc-s. Texas, tins iid  Jay of 
May. A . D. 19M. C  H W W N .

Sh-i iff R -eves « ;>t*r.lv, !c>as. ■
1 Uj- S. C. Deputy.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In the building just north 
of the Pecofl Dry Goods 
Company I have opened 
a first-class

NEW MEAT MARKET

and will sell the 
best of meats.

1 now have niy 
own delivery 
and will j|<;ive 
prompt atten
tion.

p r e s c r i p t i o n  B r u o o i s t s

Writes Fire. Life, Aoo 
lomobile. Tornado 

and Windstorm
See the V . S. Health and Accident Policy
-I. .1, \mi

_  I

. D. Cowan. Pres.
F

I >.s

. U. K. owan. rres. — ^
W. Johnson, V . Pres. ‘ | V "

■ 1 * 1 ‘ 5 f t ' ' .

Phone 188 -J
I
j
3

I  1 1  :i H i n t  1 %r O F  P . Z C C  D.  " E K A S .  *•* 
■w

(L'ninro'-p jratetl)

2ml Psor Nrrth of Pe.os Dry CocA Cs. t i

\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ - / i

Csriial S:ock C” .:,:c3 .bo
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McKenae-&'ady Abstract Co. Abstracts Reeves, Lovi^ Winkler and Pecos Comities
,1PROPOSE® AMENDMENT TO THE 

STATE C’OJfSTlTUTION PROHiB
ITING'- THE .MANUFACTURE,I eection, meet In session in the city of

noon, on the second Tuesday In Janu-I 
ary, A. D. 1912, by authority of thlsj^

SALE, BARTER AND EXCHANGE 
OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS EX- 
CEPT FOR MEDICINAL, SCIENTI
FIC AND SACRAMENTAL PUR
POSES.

House Joliii Resolution No. 2.
A resolution pioposing to amend the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, by

Austin, and pass efficient laws to en
force this section; but nothing in this 
section shall prevent any session of 
the Legislature from passing any law * 
to enforce the same; and all laws in 
force when this amendment ia adopt-1 
ed providing remedies, penalties or 
forfeitures in relation to the manufac-! 
ture, sale or transportation of intoxi-i 
eating liquors shall ' remain in full |amending Article 16, Section 20, there

of by striking out and repealing said ®̂ nd effect until modified or re-
section, and substituting in lieu there-j pealed. 
of o new Secticn 20, prohibiting thei Sec. 2.
manufacture for purposes of sale, bar
ter or exchange, and the sale, barter 
and exchange cf intoxicating liquors, 
on and after the second Tuesday in 
January, A. D. li)12, v/'thin this State,

The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submittetl to a 
vote of the qualified electors for .mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be..^held throughout the State of 
Texas on the fourth Saturday in July, 
being the twenty-second day there- 

At said election the

Cbrnrcb Aonoimcements
I ,|..i m

Methodist Church
^AII services at Tabernacle.

S U N D A Y — 9:45 a. m., Sunday 
School, C. S . McCarver, Supt. 
11 a. m.. Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionary 
Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lady Manager. 
4:15 p. ns Epworth League, 
A . J. Curtis, President.
8 :00  p. m,. Preaching. 

T U E SD A Y — Missionary Society, 
— Mrs. J. A . Leeman, pres.—  
1st and 3rd Tuesday’s, atSp. m. 
Steward’s meeting 1st Tuesday 
at 8 :00  p. m.

THOS. LAWTON
House and Sign Painter

ALL WORK GUARANTE:D 

Neit Do.r to Brown's Boordiof Honsc

“ >e Pecoe Country.
except ior medicinal, scientific and 
sacramental puri>oses. and providing j A.. D. 1911,
that the Legislature of the State o f ’ shall be by official ballot, which F R ID A Y __Teacher’s Training
Texas shall, at noon on the second shall have printed or written at the' Class at 8 :00 p. m.

TWO GOOD PAPERS
Subscribe to your home paper 

first,then takethe ElPaso Herald. 
All the Texas news, the southwest 
and the world at large is publish
ed dayl)y day in the El Paso 
Herald. The Herald is the con
stant advocate of Texas interest, 
while the Reeves County Record 
keeps you in the closest intimacy 
with all the conditions of Pecos

Tuesday in January. A. D. 1912, by 
authority of this section, meet in ses
sion in the city of Austin, end pass ef
ficient laws to enforce this section; 
providing, further, that this section

••Official Ballot. %
Said ballot shall have also written 

or printed thereon the words ••For 
Prohibition,” and the words ••Against

shall not prevent any session of the Prohibition.” 
Legislature from passing any law to 
enforce the same; and. providing fur
ther, that ell laws in force when this 
amendment is adopted, providing pen
alties or forfeiture in relation to the!I
manufacture, sale or trans)>ortation 
of intoxicating liquors, shall remain in 
full force and effect until modified or; 
repealed; fixing the time for the elec-

top thereof In plain letters the words, S A T U R D A Y — Choir Rehearsal
at 8 p. m.
Strangers welcomed.
NOTE S P E C IA L L Y  TH AT  
The Missionary Society meets 

now at 4 instead of 3 p. m. Tues 
day next at the Tabernacle.

The Juveniles must meet Mrs.
mark through the same, and those oi^j 3 Sunday afternoon,
poring it s»*r*!l erase the words •'For,  ̂ . . o » i .The stewards meet at 8 o clock

CALENDARS CALENDARS

All the voters favoring said proiios- 
ed amendment shall erase the words 
•‘Against Prohibition” by making a

■ I

Probibltion,*' If a majority of tnel ,
votes cast at said elec tion shall ©vening, j , j ,
••?"or Prohibition” said amendment j The quarterly conference con-j | 
shall be declared adopted, if a nia- venes Monday, May 8, 8 o’clock;

tion for the adoption or rejection of.Jority of the votes shall be “Against:
Prohibition” said amendment shall beiI
lost and so declared.

All the provisions of the general 
election laws as amended and in force 
at the tî Ke said election is held shall', 
govern in all respects as to the qual'- 
fications of the elec tors, the method j 
of holding such election, and in all 
other respects, as far as such elec
tion laws can be made applicable.

Sec, 3, The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces- 

prcKlnmation for said election

H. M. Smith, Pastor.
said proposed constitutional amend
ment, directing a proclamation there
for and making certain provisions for 
said election and the ballots thereof, 
and method of voting; prescribing 
certain duties for the Governor of this 
State, and making an appropriation*to 
defray the expenses of said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That, Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by striking out and repeal-'sary 
ing Section 20 thereof, and substitut
ing in lieu of said Section 20 the fol
lowing:

Se<tion 20, The manufacture for 
purposes of sale, barter or exchange 
and the sale, barter and exchange of 
iutoxicatihg-li^ubfs on and after the 
second Tuesday in January. A. D. 1912 
is hereby prohibited within this State, 
except for medlcfnal, scientific and 
sacramental puriwses. The Legisla
ture of the State of Texas shall, at

L

If you contemplate using 
Calendars for advertising 
purposes during 1913, don’ t 
place your order until you 
have inspected the line now 
on display at the Record 
office, and get our prices.

Having just as nobby a 
line as that carried by any 
traveling salesman, and at 
less cost to us, there is no 
reason why you should not 
favor us with this 1912 order

I

Church of C h rist .
Bible School at 9 :45 a. m.

LODGE DIRECTORY
. . 1 A. F. & A. M, No. 736—Regular

Preaching and Communion st I meetings, second Saturday night iii
11 a. m. [each month.

Jl.M CAMP. W. M.

When You 
Think of

Lumber ‘•̂1
h’

Think of

Groves Lumber 
Company

We Carry the 
Goods and Make 

the Pri ce

Groves Liimler
PccM, BalnoriMi. Cariskâ , Lavmi and Malaga

T e xa s  C o rn

J. B. NEIL, Secretary.

A hearty welcome extended all. 
H omer L. Magee , Minister.

On account of the Baccalaure- 
and to have the eame ,,ut,ll»hed as re- the Baptist church
quired by the Constitution and laws of  ̂ ‘ . .
this State there will be no preaching at the

sec, 4. The sum of five thouseml C  * "® '* * ''ch u rch  Sunday m orn-
($5000) dollars, or so much thereof as iioS

Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 7 :30 p . m.
Preaching at 8 :30  p. m.
Prayer Meeti'ng Wednesday. I 0. W.—Regular meetings every

• ’ ' Friday night. Hall in Thomason build
ing.

W, H. KELLEY, C. C. 
M. E. ADCOCK. Clerk.

may be "necessary, la hereby api>ro- 
priated out of the funds in the Strte 
Treasury, not otherwise approprl.Ued, 
to defray the expenses of such proc
lamation. publication and election.

c. c. McDo n a l d .
(A true copy) Secretary of State.

All other services as usual.
Tne communion will be held in 
connection x i li tl e evening 
preaching service.

R. A. M.—Regular meeting first 
Tuesday night in each month.

TOM TUCKER, H. P. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF. Sec.

Texas Is a world's force in Bgrlrut-i 
ture. Withdraw our farm r>ro<luctai 
from the market and the people of two 
hemispheres will go hungry and .shtveii 
with cold. Out of the soli and fr4»m 
the air our farmers take ami îallv 
tiearly. a billion dollars of uealth. In 
plowing the land the Texas .farmers 
walk 830,000 miles per annum, whirbi 

I U equal to traveling around the globv 
! 18.200 times.

I
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SETH LEMIS
Keeps N othing

But
Fed  Beef, C o u n try  
P o rk  and  C h icken

/
4 A
/
✓>
/» ‘
/>
/
y
/
/

B aptist  C h u rch .
S u n d a y , 9 :00  A . M. Sunbeams 

meet. Sadie Collins, leaoer. 
10:00 A .M . Sunday-school. 
A . G. Taggerl, supt.
11:00 A. M. Preaching. 
4:30 P.M. B .Y .B .U . Mark

O. E. S.—Regular meetings an sec
ond Monday night in each month.

.MRS. D. S. FLOYD. W. M. 
MRS. W. A. HUDSON, Sec

I. 0. 0. F,—.Meets every Thursday 
night in W. O. W. hall.

F. J. KRAUS. N. G.
M. E. ADCOCK. Sec.

Anthony, leader.
8 :00  P. M. Preaching.

M o n d a y , 3 :0 0  P. M. Ladies’ Aid 
Society meets at church par
lors. Mrs. Gid Ruwden» Pres.
8 :00  P. M. Sunday-school 
class meetings.

W e d n e sd a y , 8 :00  P. M. Bible 
Study and Prayer Service.

S a t u r d a y , 8 :00  P. M. Choir

W. O. W, Cl RULE—Regular moet- 
i ings every Tuesday night in \V. O. W. 
hall.

MRS. MARTHA KRAUS. Guardian. 
MRS. NANNIE ADCOCK. Clerk.

Phone Early Telephone 12
y'.N . \ ' V X  .N  iX  : V ' \  'vN ’.X X  ’ X 'aw*. X*«X . X vX'.vX N

I

IIDMESTEADEUS—Regular meeting 
on second and fourth Mquday nights 
in W. O. W. hall.

M. E. ADCOCK, President,
J. E. HUBBS. Clerk.

Service*.
Pastor and Deaeons meet the i 
first Monday in each month' 
at 8 :00  P. M. ■■ |
A most cordial invitation isi

1
ex ended to everybody to 
attend these services.

The South’ s Greatest Newspaper j Very kindly.

[ l i e  S e m i - W e e k l y  R e c o r d
i J. B. COLE, Pastor.
!t r1  ̂ ------9-mw - - -

PRO RACrb MEETING
1 ' i ^ ; »

[i A series of meetings will he1 FORT WORTH, TEXAS ! held'at the Christian church be-

W.H.BENWAY,M.D.
PECOS, T E X A S

Office over First National 
Bank

Residence Phone, 187 
Office Phone. 212

i*
ik

L

In addition to subscribrng to your home paper, which 
yon cannot well iiffopvl to be Iwilhout. you. must have a high- 
class general newspaper. !

As a trustworthy family paper, the Sem i-W ?e’;|y Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isn’ t for any limited set 
of })eople; it’ s for every member of the family. If you don t 
find something of i.nter?^t in 
ilor looks on that issue a 
ail the news of the day in C ’ 
eial features for eaeh tread)
ble growth of Th  ̂ Record isiiiie he-'t »‘vi<le»iee «»f its m-t’i

a particiihir i.ssue— well, the e<l- 
f-ulure. In addition to printing 
neise form. The Record li.*-' sp- 
r of ih“ family. Tlie rem-trka-

, ginning June 4th, These m eet-, 
ings will be conducted by home 
forces, the regular minister doing 
the preaching. The meeting will  ̂
continue 15 d:iys. j

O.ir object will be to savlp men ! 
aid  to upbuild the Church of
t.iod. 

Watch

W. E. laooro, ffl. D.
Office, Suite 2, Syndicate 

Building

Phones, Res. 70,.Office90

I..
further notice. 

Homer L Magee.
I -  -

$9 t 0  mALU£ PiAACAE

The chief product* of Texa* in oir- 
der of their value, as estimated by tl e 
Federal agricultural department for 
1910, are cotton, corn, wheat, oats, hav. 
rice, potatoes, etc. Cotton as the Icii V- 
Ing product Is far ahead of Its rlvj-'^ 
Corn occupies second place wlth«!’.t 
challenge. Wheat and oats hove be< n 
disputing for third place, but the M ' v -  

■ ration this year Is so pronounced th:>' 
there can be no longer nny contr*'- 
versy over their respective pcsulons

An examination of our cercnl prod 
ucts dispels the Idea that T« xas Is a 
cne-crop state. In 1910 we harvested 
233.000.000 bushels of grain Although 
a bushel of o.'its tvelghts less than a 
bushel of any other grain, yet there 
Is some significance In the total qtion- 
rity of all cereals produced. Our cereal 
belt Is following closely behind the 
ph)W es U ttirns the virgim soil. and. 
we have so far rk>ijnd no geographical 
limitation placed upon It by nature.

Our corn acreage In 1910 was S.SOO - 
000 and production 181.280,000 Im.clu '.s. 
and It had a farm value of J114,JO(;,one. 
This corn was raised in 120 days, niak- 
lJ)g an average production cf :'.ppn>xi- 
■natcly fl.OOO.OOO ptr day. We r:ii.<ed 
;06 btishels per acre .at a f.ann valsv) 
if $12.08 per acre The c«irn cii.p <>! 
1909 and WIO will purchase the ri.il- 
'cads of Texas usinj;: the rallM-.:H cfuu- 
.T.l.s.slon's valuation on ra i’road pro* 
erty.This gl.int Industry has scarr-eiy h«- 

iffun Its development in Texes and ths- 
1 possibilities of fxtcnvling 'he rcr.; 
are.a .iiui incree.slng ti:e yield per sier** 
present a wltie fiei.i f..r cut. i prising 

'fainieis and there are

l>y sub.'^^cri’o'rvr tliyotr;’ 
Worth 8emi-Wr*ekiy Rf*ci>i' 
Record, both paper.’ for on!
be included f'>r only 15c

Accept thid remarkable

tl.id offii.*e you CHfi tret tf'.̂  ̂ h'ort 
toiX'/*ther with the Reevr.-i-^>i)Uiity 
SJ.S;), or a 0-page wail map will

f ;  l l i o w
r bilee— i

When in Mineral Welh. Texae,. 
etop a'

uiLer today.

m'Mpjtip' of
O'lr dl.-Uil'lct CO'Jlt 19 m  l U i n g  a  acres o f  idle land in the corn lull.

; good roc'ird. people are d -
U,mvn .V Martin a.II 1 termi...l .'4 .nai.« Beeves County , . , „h a n 3 ie II.....

„ ,,_,i Qo/»nnri-hnnd__ desira<>ie a .9 a pla 'e Oi residencH 1 , .-new ana secona-nana i ‘ F i r s t-c 1 a s accommoo'tions.
■and have them ready for instant f‘>rpood people anti a constant ter-! f f cpvered hoir e‘21-tf n r  t> evil dojr. W jh iv e r o o m  gtyie. Contral v lonated. ^-.les.

for thousantis of good people hi t reaponabl'a. A*.i iref-s
C.uit£. and Vegetablea are ot tl.e road rojkey for law 3-11 Ida £. Da: tor,lM

LuJiakui'd..
%

delivery.-
Fruits 

Llie best.— John Lilloy.

•' ----- - K
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E m e r s o n
U o u i i h

cAotbor 1̂  
Th« Mississippi 

B ubble

11

niuatrstlons <1̂  
MaAssa O. Kattaar

iCop>rlsbt, IMN. by Uobba-MarrtllCw.)

SYN O PSIS .

Senator John Calhoun la ofToreA the 
portfolio of Sfcretiiry of state In Tyl**r’e 
cahinet. He det'larcs that If he arrepta 
It means that Texas and Oregon must bo 
added to the Union, lie plans to learn 
the Intentions of Knaland with regard to 
Mexico, through Harone.ss Von UUx. se
cret spy and reputed iiiistrc'ss of the 
Kncitsh ambassador. I’ukenham. He 
sends hla secretary. Nicholas Trist. to 
brlns the baroness to his apartment. 
While searching for the baroness' honu*. 
s  earriase drives up and he Is Invited to 
enter. The occupant is the baroness, who 
says she Is beintc pursued. The pursuers 
are shaken off. 'The baroness consents to 
See Calhoun. Nicholas notes that she 
has lost a slipi>er. Bhe icivea NIcIm>Us the 
remaining slipper as a plcdice that she 
« ‘tll tell Calhoun all. and. as security. 
Nicholas gives her a trinket ho Intended 
for his swt>etheurt, Kilxabeth Churchill. 
Nicholas Is ordered to leave at once for 
Montreal on state business, by Calhoun, 
who has become s«*cretury of state, and 
plans to l>o marrletl that night. Tyler 
warns Pakeiiham that Interference by 
Knglund In tlio affairs of this continent 
will not be tolerated. The west de- 
mantls that the Joint uecup.ancy of Ore
gon with Oreut Uritain cea.se. and has 
raised the cry of "Klfty-four. Forty or 
Fight.”  The baroness tells Nicholas she 
will do her best to prevent his marriage. 
She returns the trinket and he promises 
to return her slipp>-r. Nteholas enlists 
the services of Congressman Hamlrldge. 
a rejected suitor of Kllzals-th’s. to assist 
In the arrangements fur the wedding and 
entrusts him with the return of the slip
per to the baroness. The congressman 
gets drunk and sends the slipper to Flixa- 
neth. The weildiiig Is de«*lnred off. and 
Nicholas Is ordered from the house by 
Rllssheth’s father. Nicholas Is ordered 
to gain access to a meeting of the Hud
son Bay directors In Montreal and learn 
England's Intentions regarding Oregon 
Nicholas sees the baroness leave the di
rectors' meeting In Montreal, where he 
had failed to gain admission. She warns 
him that his life is In d.inger and he ac
cepts an Invitation to piss the night at 
her home. She guizxes idm as to whether 
his wedding took place, and g*-ts no sat
isfaction. She tells him that the sllpp*‘r 
she gave him eoniairied a message from 
the attache of Texas to the British am
bassador. saying that If the (’ nlt*‘d 
Ftates did not annex Texas within 
days, she would lose both Texas and 
Oregon He decides to take the niess.ige 
to ('alhoiiii. Nieludas iiie>‘ts in Montre.il 
b naturalist. Von liiltenhofen. who tells 
Mm that l-'ngland will fight for Oreg<m. 
He Invites him to Washington. Tl;e 
haron«-ss has left M«>ntreal hurrieillv. and 
s  British warship disappears quietly.

C H A P T E R  X IX .

The Gentleman from Tennessee.
Women distrust men too much In gen

eral. and not enough In particular.— 
Philibert I'ommerson.

Now all the more wa.s It necessary 
for me and ray friend from Oregon to 
hasten on to Washington. Kiimors 
abounded, I found as soon aa I struck 
the first cities below the Canadian 
line, it was in the air now that un
der Calhoun there would be put before 
congress a distinct and definite at
tempt at the annexation of Texas. 
Stories of all sorts were on the 
streets; rumors of the wrath of Mr. 
Clay; yet other rumors of interesting 
possibilities at the coming Whig and 
Democratic conventions. K very where 
was that strange, ominous, indescri
bable tension of the atmosphere w liich 
exists when a great people Is moved 
deeply.

Late as it was when I reached 
Washington. I did not hesitate to re
pair at once to the residence of Mr. 
Calhoun; and 1 took with mu as my 
best adjutant my strange friend Von 
Rittenhofen. w ho, I fancied, might add 
detailed information wliich .Mr. Cal
houn would find of value. We were 
admitted to Mr. Cnihoun. and after 
the first greetings he signifletl that 
he would hear my report. He sat, his 
long, thin hands on his chair arm, as 
I went on with my story, his keen 
eyes scanning also my old companion 
as I spoke. 1 explained what the lat
ter knew regarding Oregon. I saw 
Mr. Calhoun's eyes kindle. As usual, 
he did not lack decision.

“ Sir,” said he to Von Rittenhofen 
presently, “ we ourselves are young, 
yet I trust not lacking In a great na
tion's interest in the arts and sciences. 
It occurs to me now that In yourself 
we have opportunity to add to our 
store of knowledge In respect to cer
tain biological features.”

The old gentleman rose and bowed. 
*T thank you for the honor of your 
flattery, sir,” he began; but Calhoun 
raised a gentle hand.

**lf It would please you. sir, to defer 
your visit to your own country for a 
time, I can secure for you a situation 
In our department In biology, where 
your services would be of extreme 
worth to us. The salary would also 
allow you to continue your researches 
Into the life of our native tribes.”

Von Rittenhofen positively glowed 
at this. ” Ach, what an honor 1” he 
hegao again.

•Meantime,” reensikod Calhoun, *not 
to mention the value which that re
search would have for us. we could 
also find use, at proper remuneration, 
for your private aid In making up a 
set of maps of that western country 
which you know so well, and of which 
even I myself am so Ignorant I want 
to know the distances, the topography, 
the means of travel. I want to know 
the peculiarities of that country of 
Oregon.”

Few could resist the persuasiveness 
of Mr. Calhoun's speech, certainly not 
Von Rittenhofen, who thus found of
fered him precisely what* he would 
have desired. I was pleased to see 
him so happlly'’situatcd and so soon. 
Presently we dispatched him down 
to my hotel, where I promised later 
to make him more at home. In his 
elation over the prospect he now saw 
before him, the old man fairly babbled. 
Germany seemed farthest from his 
mind. After his departure, Calhoun 
again turned to me.

“ I want you to remain, Nicholas.” 
said he. “because I have an appoint
ment with a gcutlcman who will soon 
be present.'*

'■Rather a late hour, sir,” I ventured. 
"Are you keeping faith with Dr. 
Ward?"

” 1 have no time for hobbles.” he 
exclaimed, half petulantly. "What I 
must do is this work. The man we 
are to meet to-night Is Mr. Polk. It 
is important.”

Perhaps half an hour later, Mr. Cal
houn's old negro man ushered in this 
awaited guest, and we three found 
ourselves alone In one of those mid
night conclaves which went on in 
Washington even then as they do to
day. Mr. Polk was serious a.s usual; 
his indecisive features wearing the 
mask of solemnity, which with so 
many passes as wisdom.

” 1 have come, Mr. Calhoun,” said he 
—when the latter had assured him 
that my presence would entail no risk 
to him—“to talk over this Texas situ
ation. How do you stand in case war

**We Still Have the Dona Lucrezia 
and H er L ittle  Jealousies.”

should be declared against Mexico? 
That ought to be a popular measure. 
The Texans have captured the popular 
imagination. The Alamo rankles in 
our nation's memory. What would 
you say to a stiff demand tliere, with 
a strong show of military force be
hind it?"

“ I should say nothing as to a strong 
showing in any case. I should only 
say that If war came legitimately— 
not otherwise—I should back It with 
all my might. 1 feel the same In re
gard to war with Kngland.”

"With Kngland? What ehance would 
we have with so powerful a nation as 
that?"

"There is a God of Battles," said 
John Calhoun.

The chin of James K. Polk of Ten
nessee sank down into his stock. His 
staring «*y«*s went half shut. At last 
he spoke, tentatively, as was always 
his way until he got the drift of 
things.

"Well, now', perhaps In the case of 
FIngland that Is good politics.” he be
gan. "It Is very possible that the peo
ple hate Kngland as much as they do 
.Mexito. Do you not think so?”

"I think they fear her more.”
"But I was only thinking of the pop

ular imagination!”
"You are always thinking of the 

popular Imagination, Jlni. You have 
been thinking of that for some time 
In Tennessee. All that outcry about 
the whole of Oregon is Ill-timed to
day.”

“ 'Fifty-Four Forty or Fight;* that 
sounds well!” exclaimed Polk; *eh?”

"Trippingly on the tongue, yes!” 
said John Calhoun. "But how would 
It sound to the tune of cannon fire? 
How would It look written In the 
smoke of musketry?

"It might not come to that,” said 
Polk, shifting In his seat. ” I was 
thinking of It only as a rallying cry 
for the campaign. Dash me—I beg 
pardon—” he looked round to see if 
there were any Methodists present— 
"but I believe 1 could go Into the con
vention with that war cry behind me 
and sweep the boards of all opposi
tion!”

"And afterwards?”
"But England may hack down,” ar

gued Mr. Polk. ”A strong showing m 
the southwest and northwest might do 
wonders for us.”

"But what would be behind that 
strong showing, Mr. Polk?” demanded 
John Calhoun. "We would win the 
combat with Mexico, of course. If that 
iniquitous measure should take the 
form of war. But not Oregon—we 
might as well or better flght in Africa 
than Oregon. It Is not yet time. In 
God’s name. Jim Polk, be careful of 
what you do! Cease this cry of ta
king all of Oregon. You will plunge 
this country not Into one war. but 
two. Walt! Only wait, and we will 
own all this continent to the Saskatch
ewan—^r even farther north.”

"Well,” said the other, “ have you 
Bot said there Is a God of Battles?” 

“The Lord God of Hosts, yes!” half 
screamed old John Calhoun; "yes, the 
God of Battles for nations, for princi
ples—but not for parties! For the 
principle of democracy, Jfm Polk, yes, 
yes; but for the Democratic party, or 
the Whig party, or for any demagogue 
who tries to lead either, no, no!”

The florid face of Polk went livid. 
"Sir,” said he, reaching for bis hat, 
"at least I have learned what I came 
to learn, r know how you will appear 
on the floor of the convention. Sir, 
you will divide this party hopelessly. 
You are a traitor to the Democratic 
party; I charge It to your face, here 
and now. I came to ask of you your 
support, and And you only talking of 
principles! Sir, tell me, what have 
principles to do with elections?”

John Calhoun looked at him for one 
long instant. He looked down then at 
his own thin, bloodless hands, his 
wasted limbs. Then he turned slowly 
and rested bis arms on the table, his 
face resting In his hands. "My God!”
I heard him groaa.

To see my chief abused was a thing 
not in my nature to endure. I forgot 
myself. I committed an act whose re
sults pursued me for many a year.

“ .Mr. Polk, sir,” said I, rising and 
facing him, "damn you, sir, you are 
not fit to untie Mr. Calhoun's shoe! I 
will not see you offer him one word 
of Insult. Quarrel with me If you 
like! You will gain no votes here 
now in any case, that Is sure!”

Utterly horrlfled at this. Mr. Polk 
fumbled with his hat and cane, and, 
very red In the face, bowed himself 
out, still mumbling, Mr. Calhoun ri
sing and bowing his adeaux.

My chief dropped into his chair 
again. For a moment he looked at me 
directly. "Nick,” said he at length 
slowly, “ you have divided the Demo
cratic party. You split that party, 
right then and there.”

“ Never!” I protested; "but If I did, 
'twas ready enough for the division. 
Let it split, then, or any party like it. 
If that is what must hold it together!
! will not stay in this work, Mr. Cal
houn. and hear you vlllfled. Plat
forms!”

' TlatformsI" echoed ray chief, l̂is 
white hand dropped on the table as* he 
still sat looking at me. 'Hut he will 
get you some time, Nicholas!” ht 
smiled. "Jim PolR will not forget" 

“ Let him come at me as he likes!” 
I fumed.

At last, seeing me so wrought up. 
Mr. Calhoun rose, and smiling, shook 
me heartily by the hand.

"Of course, this had to come one 
time or another,” said he. “The split 
was in the wood of their proposed 
platform of bluff and insincerity. 
‘What do the people say?' asks Jim 
Polk. ‘What do they think?' asks 
John Calhoun. And being now, in 
God's providence, chosen to do some 
thinking for them, I have thought" 

He turned to the table and took up 
a long, folded document, which 1 saw 
was done in his cramped hand and 
with many interlineations. “Copy this 
out fair for me to-night. Nicholas.” 
.said he. "This is our answer to the 
Aberdeen note. You have already 
learned its tenor, the time we met 
Mr. Pakenham with Mr. Tyler at the 
White House.”

I grinned. “ Shall we not take it 
across direct to Mr. Blair for publica
tion in his Globe?”

Mr. Calhoun smiled rather bitterly 
at this jest. The hostility of Blair to 
the Tyler administration was a fact 
rather more than well known.

•*'Tw ill all get Into Mr. Polk's news
paper fast enough,” commented he at 
last. "He gets all the news of the 
Mexican ministry!”

•Ah, you think he cultivates the 
Dona Lucrezia, rather than adores 
her!"

"I know It! One-third of Jim Polk 
may be hiiman, but the other two- 
thirds is politician. He will flatter 
that lady Into confldences. She Is well 
nigh distracted at best, these days, 
what with the flcklenesB of her hus
band and the yet harder abandonment 
by her old admirer, Pakenham; so 
Polk will cajole her Into disclosures, 
never fear. In retiirn, when the time 
comcB. he will send an army of occu 
patloii Into her country! And all the 
while, on the one side and the other, 
he will appear to the public aa a 
moral and lofty-mindcd man.”

“ If we temporarily lack the Bar
oness von Ritz to add zest to our 
game.” I hazarded, "we still have the 
Dona Lucrezia and her little jealous
ies.”

Calbou^ turned quickly upon me

with a sharp glanea, as though seized 
by some sudden thought. "By the Lord 
Harry! boy, you give me an Idea. 
Walt, now, for a moment. Do you go 
on with your copying there, and ex
cuse me for a time.”

An instant later he passed from the 
room, his tall figure bent, his hands 
clasped behind his back, and his face 
wrinkled in a frown, as was his won/ 
when occupied with some problem.

J. w. PARKER
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Office: Rooms 3 and 4 over 
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The Lady from Mexico.
As soon as W'omen are ours, we are 

no lonaer thedrs.—Montaixne.

After a time my chief re-entered 
the office room and bent over me at 
my table. I put before him the draft 
of the document which he had given 
me for clerical care.

"So,” he said, '* 'tls ready—our dec*, 
laration. I wonder what may come of- 
that little paper!”

So now, till far towards dawn of 
the next day, we sat and talked. I put 
before him full details of my doings’ 
across the border. He sat silent, his 
eye betimes wandering, as though ab
sorbed. again fixed on me, keen and | 
glittering.

“ So! So!” he mused at length, when 
I bad finished, “ England has started a 
land party for Oregon! Can they get 
across next fall, think you?"

"Hardly possible  ̂ sir,” said I. "They 
could not go so swiftly as the special 
fur packers. Winter would catch 
them this side of the Rockies. It will 
be a year before they can reach Ore
gon.” ^

"Time for a new' president and a 
new policy,” mused he. '

“The grass is just beginning to 
sprout on the plains, Mr. Calhoun,” I 
began eagerly.

“ Yes,” he nodded. “God! If I were 
only young!”

” 1 am young, Mr. Calhoun,'* said 1 
"Send me!”

"Would you go?" he asked suddenly.
“ I was going in any case.”
“ Why, how do you mean?” he de

manded.
I felt the blood come to my face 

” ’Tis all over between Miss Elizabeth 
Churchill and myself,” said I, as calm
ly as I' might.

"Tut! tut! a child's quarrel.” he 
w'ent on, “a child's quarrel! 'Twill all 
mend in time.”

“Not by act of mine, then,” said I 
I hotly.
j Again abstracted, he seemed not 
j wholly to hear me.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Her Suspicions.
**.\ wise lawyer is a silent man; the 

fewer unnecessary questions he asks 
the better for him.” says Secretary 
Root. little girl taught me this
early In my practise. Her widowed 
mother came often to my office about 
the settlement of her estate. Some
times she brought her daughter, a 
beautiful girl of ten with red curls. 
One morning, after a long conference 
with the mother, I noticed that the 
child seemed uncomfortable; she evi 
dently thought I was paying too much 
attention to her mother. I patted her 
on the head and said:

"'You are a beautiful girl. Don’t 
you w ant to come to my house and be 
my little girl?’

“ She answered very decidedly: 'No 
I don’t. And I don’t want mother to 
either.’ ”—Housekeeper.

I

Traveled as Merchandise.
A novel charge of fraud ha.s been 

before the Italian courts recently. A 
dealer had four cases of liqueur which 
he was sending, or rather taking, 
from Naples to Milan. To save part 
of his railway fare he stowed himself 

i in another packing case, w hich 
carried as merchandise.

At an intermediate station the r,ian 
desired some fresh air and too^ a 

■ stroll on the platform. Then he *.vaa 
discovered and prosecuted. In default 
of a tine a term of Imprisonment w.is 
passed. The enterprising dealer, it 
may be assumed, had a fight over the 
decision as it has been reversed on 
appeal.

The Great Eastern.
The dimensions of the one-time 

world-famous Great Eastern were ns 
follows: Length. 692 feet; width, S3 
feet; depth, 60 feet; tonnage. 24.000 
tons; draught, 30 feet. She had pad
dle wheels 56 feet in diameter, and 
was also provided with a four-bladed 
screw propeller of 24 feet diameter. 
She had accommodations for SOO first- 
class, 2,000 second-class and 1.200 
third-class passengers—14.000 in alL 
Her speed was about 18 ^liles an hour. 
The Great Eastern was finally broket 
up for old iron in the yelar 1889, after 
a checkered career of. some 31 yeaiS.

Great Harm  From ^^ittle Cause.
From little causes j mighty issues 

spring. A cat w hlch(̂  w as chasing a 
mouse knocked over a lantern and 
caused a large farm house to be 
burned down at Uareton-sur-Serr^ 
France.
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MIRY

MILK COW THREE TIMES A DAY
It Pays, According to Results Secured 

by Dairymen and Owners of 
Large Herds.

KING PLAN OF VENTILATION

Does It pay to milk a cow three 
rimes a da?-? Dairymen and owners 
of large herds say so. They can, and 
do, produce the proofs, too, that milk
ing their cows this often Is a very 
profitable practice.

To obtain the best results from your 
cow, or cows, health and comfort 
must necessarily be considered care
fully. The modern farmer is making 
rapid progress In regard to the sani
tary conditions of his barns and dairy 
stables, and learning also many im
proved methods of feeding. Yet a 
surprisingly large number of farmers 
do not see that the cow with a heavy, 
full udder, unrelieved. Is laboring 
against big odds.

The two indisputable benefits de
rived from milking three times every 
day are: A steady increase In the 
amount of milk produced, and a high
er percentage of butter fat in the milk. 
The first Is especially valuable to the 
persons who', feed skim-milk to the 
young stock.

Danish dairymen have shown 
clearly that Infrequent milking tends 
to make the lymphatic glands in the 
cow's udder become inactive and slug
gish, which is the principal cause of 
the “drying up” stage, and proved 
thorpughly that when their cows were

Arrangement by Which Foul A ir of
Barn Is Removed by Shaft— Ulus* 

tration Shows Flues.

The King system of ventilation Is 
an arrangement by which the foul air 
of the barn is removed by a shaft 
called a ventilator. It is built upon 
the same principles as a chimney to a 
fireplace. The fresh air is admitted 
to the bam by ducts made In the wall 
that openj on the outside near the base 
of the' wall and on the inside near the 
celling, says Hoard’s Dairyman. This 
construction prevents the warm air 
at the celling from passing down and 
out and permits the cold air to be 
tempered more or less before It reach
es the aalmals. The ventilating flue 
takes the coldest and foulest air from

Kin() System of Ventilation.

the floori and carries it out of the 
barn. The illustration shows the in
take and the outtake flues.

Ventilator F should extend abov’e 
the cupoja and ventilator Is the 
wrong 8>-atem of construction. Open
ing insIdtL' the barn impairs the ven
tilator’s (}raft.

JERSEY COW IS BEAUTIFUL
Its Gentleness and Pretty Fawn Color 

Takes Strong Hold on Sentiment 
of Farmers.

A Prize Winning Jersey.

milked fre<||iently it caused these 
glands to bd enlivened and stimulated, 
with the result that more and better 
milk was draw'n from the cows, and 
the milking period was lengthened in 
nearly every instance.

The feed question is solved, too. 
Keep a high-class breed of cows, and 
whatever expenses are incurred by ex
tra feed will be overbalanced by a 
gain. The Holstein, Jersey and .-Vyr 
shire breeds are considered the b-st 
for dairy purposes.

.Milk three times dally for a month 
and compare the results with this 
month. (live the row a square deal 
and you'll be a wiser, wealthier farm
er for the experiment.

Possibly no class of cattle appeals 
more strongly to the majority of peo
ple than the Jersey.

The Jel'sey is easily kept and while 
her flow of milk is not as large as that 
9f some other breeds. It makes up in 
richness and quality. The conforma
tion of the Jersey is lean and muscu
lar, and represents the two dairy 
types. \Vell bred Jerseys have a thin 
skin, ela,stlc and fine to touch, and 
covered with a thick coat of soft hair.

Its ba(jk should be strong, straight 
and not [sag; and the ribs, as in all 
dairy co|W8, should be well sprung.

'» '  ' j ji j , ( \
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Hope of Dairy Business.
'i'he hope of the dairy business 

rfsts wirh the beginner, not with the 
rid faslnoned dairymen who arc tiid 
to ’inprotifable cows and unprofitaldc 
mctliods and who are unwilling to 
accep: flu* -dear demons'rartd truth 
of better methods and higlier ideals.

a

Jersey Milch Cow.

W eight of Cream.
(’ ream on an average will wci;-h 

about eighteen pounds to the gallon, 
but will vary according to the per 
cent, of the butter fat it contains— 
butter fat being lighter than cream.

giving a jlarg'* bread-basket. The hips 
-should be broad atul long and the 
'highs t|iln. muscular and set wide 
apart.

The udder is cf fairly good s 1/e, al- 
tlioiigh pot as large as those <f the 
Holstelui and other breeds. The teats 
;-hotild bjp large  and well plareil Tho 
Wf ight Of the average Jer.sey cow U 
about 8t(0 pounds.

Feeding Silage.
The more-progressive farmers have > 

Kilos and winter their cows largely on | 
silage, but even with this food the : 
cow must have some protein concen
trate, and this is purchased in oil- 
meal, cottonseed meal, malt sprouts, 
brewers’ grains, etc. The cottonseed ■ 
meal is said to be the cheapest car- i 
Tier of protein and great quantities ' 
are used, but the farmers are not sat- j 
isrted to pay out so much money for 
these feeds.

Using Disinfectants.
There la no danger of using too 

much disinfectants around the dairy 
barn. Air slacked lime is one of the 
very best dislnf ’̂ ctents that can be 
used. Crude carbolic acid in warm 
water Is also very good. About a 
tablespoonful to a gallon of wafer is 
effective. IJichlorlde of mer<ury at 
the rate of one ounce to each eight 
gullona of water is another mixfu.'e 
that will jtrove death to the germs.

raying for quality is the way to en
courage gjp̂ Clty

The niilkfr should wear clean cloth
ing. preferably white.

Good feeding is an Integral part of 
success ,ln breeding dairy cattle.

The Jlersoy cov, is adapted to the 
conditions imposed by all climates.

On tlc‘ farm the Jersey has proven 
herself |o be the lifter of the mort 
gage.

The
be wlpejd with 
tnilkin

rjow's flank and udder should 
a damp cloth before

lilking. 
I\ee p'

It inicndi’ ig to get into fiie dair> 
b’l'intss and don't plan a silo, stay
■ u t .

espc<-ial 
aiid wet 

I'll ere 
among 
ter ra»

'I l .e 
< x; * t ier 
♦ trl cs; 
bv st« ni.

he cows comfortable at night, 
v when the .veafher is eold

is a ce* 'rnl movement 
r«! mrrv men lo pay bir but- 
ecnrdhig to f;>’ali*y. 

tjcriners 'ti nt havt- had 
w i• h s i'*'V '' r** 'll
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FRUIT AND PUDDING PUFFS
Elaborate Direction for the Making of 

Material Upon Which 8o Much 
Depend a.

Fruit Puff 1.—One pint of flour, two 
teaspoona baking powder, one-balf 
teaspoon sod,.. Sift all together and 
stir In sweet milk until stiff batter Is 
formed. Put tablespoons of batter 
Into teacups until half Is used, add to 
latter In each cup a spoonful of any 
kind of canned fruit, preserves or 
stewed apples without Juice. Put a 
spoonful of batter on top of the fruit, 
set cups in steamer and steam. Good 
served with milk or sweetened fruit 
Juice.

FYuIt Puff 2.—Mix together one cup 
of milk, one and a half cups of flour, 
one heaping teaspoon baking powder, 
a little salt and a small handful of 
dried currants. Place in well greased 
cups and steam 20 mlmitea. Sauce: 
One cup of milk, two-thirds cup of 
sugar, one teaspoon flour, piece of but
ter the size of a small egg. vanilla fla- ! 
vorlng. Cook until consistency of 
cream.

Pudding Puffs.—One egg well beat
en. two tablespoons of sugar, two ta
blespoons of butter, one cup of milk, 
one teaspoon baking powder. Put In 
buttered cups and steam one hour. 
Sauce: Two tablespoons sugar, one
tablespoon butter, one teaspoon flour, 
one cup of boiling water, one teaspoon 
vanilla.

Puff Pudding.—One half cup of 
sugar, butter size of walnut and melt
ed. one-half cup milk, one egg well 
beaten, one cup of flour, two teaspoons 
baking powder. Mix well and hake In 
patty tins for 20 minutes. This will 
make six. Caramel sauce: One cup 
of brown sugar, one teaspoon of flour. 
Cover with water, add small lump 
of butter, and boll until thick. It Is 
better to cook this In an iron frying 
pan. as it burns easily in granite- 
ware.

PUDDING OF FROZEN GINGER
Delicacy That Is Greatly and Properly 

A ppr^ ia ted  in Kaiser W il
helm’s Empire.

Another pudding served In the Ger
man household is a frozen ginger pud
ding. This is made by making a 
custard of one quart of mill: and 
three well-beaten eggs and three 
tablespoonfuls of sugar. This is put 
Into the refrigerator until thoroughly 
cooled and then one quart of whipped 
cream flavored with a few drops o! 
vanilla Is added, together with one 
half pint of preserved ginger and one 
half pint of the syrup In which It !• 
preserved. The ginger should b< 
sliced very thin or chopped fine. Pou 
the whole Into a freezer and whe* 
about half frozen add three-eighth 
of a pound of almond macaroon 
which have been rolled fine and : 
little candied orange peel. Freez* 
this until it is firm and creamy. Thi 
is very delicious and some people ad< 
a cupful of orange pulp cut into soial 
pieces.—Housekeeper.

Fairy Loaf.
Four eegs beaten s**parately; or 

and a fourth cu?>s sugar, half a ciip o 
'butter, half a cup of sweet nu!k. tui 
and a half cup of flour, one teasooM- 
cream of tartar, scant half a teaspoot 
soda; flavor to taste. Sift flour, tlicr 
measur«?; add soda and sift thre. 
times, v’ream butter and sug.ir liglitly 
Heal yolks to a foam, add cream of tar 
tar and whip stiff. Add milk, whites < 
eggs and flour. Stir iiard. H;ikt; iu . 
moderate oven about JU minutes.

Italian Rice.
Wash well and boil until tender si 

nune* s of rice; try a chopped onion * 
j butter until brown. a«ld three siic« d i< 

matoes and cook nntil sett. Stir tli 
into the rice with the yolk.s of tw 
eggs, half a teaspoonful of salt an 
one and a half ounces of grated Ha 
nicsati cheese. Mix w«-ll over the lit 
until the cheese has entirely dissolve* 
Serve with tomato sauce.

Salad Dressing Made Without Oil
Tablespoon flour, tablespoon sue. 

tablespoon mustard (scant), one-h; 
teaspoon salt, pinch of cayenne p* 
per. .Mix all together dry. H< at i' 
eggs and stir In the dry mixture A 
one cup of vinegar and one of mi 
Cook in double boiler till thick. I 
move from fire, add butter size of 
egg and beat until smooth This 
fine and will keep It bottled and f 
near the Ice I never use oil In a 
way. but I guess you could add i 
oil Instead of butter If >ou liked 
better.

All From One.
•’Yes.” said Ml?s .McHluff. "I’ve !i 

nine propoya's s‘nce 1 saw you last
"Ir.dred?” replied Mi?s Wise "n 

did you finally reward his persev. 
ance by accenting him?”—Catho
Standard and Times.

Gsme Girl.
“ Dad. I want to many Totrb* T*v 

kb'Lceri ' I h<*!»e >ci won't I iar’i:- 
for wiuitli^c to n;iiriy a .-i-f.n - 

/•Not all. niv ’i-cy I v.;** f 
marry i'<*r luiSLif vH I '••••■• •*(• 
>o’_r age."



Foot Wear Styles for LacBes
SOMETHING DIFFERENT0 6

r elegant line of uncommon styles in 
loes and you are sure to buy here.

Positively unmatchable at Prices we ask

e are expert fitters of feet. W e ’ll fit 
ur feet as they should be or not at all.

TO T ..E  PUBLIC
In view of the fact that I am

Officials of the Western Union Thor * wi!I 
will arrive in Pecos in the ne.xt chuieii Sur.oMv

. , . . .  1 ., or three weeks fr>r the pur arid nejlit. In ine rn iro:,- P.r,.acting in lieu of mv bnilher, Dr. , , , . . , ., . . . .  pise «)f looking into the matter of bmii li w ill pit a-o t > iMur.lr P mI'Mq). r-Uv Hpm th ' ‘ *. '•Mack Ihimsh, as city health , v,. establishing a down town c.nice, nijht the oas'or wo 
olfioer. I want to call the physi- , , . . . .  .i- ,. , ' , fiIf that companv, while here the \Velcorne; to .
Clans oi the city attention to the " 1 ,
, . , . , , oiiiciai.s will no doubt secure aj i.i:. .;v
fact that they are re».ju|red by the

‘au:,.

laws of Texa-s to reiiort all births building in the bu^inss di.rtrict, if

th.at •''ccur in their respective prop«*r location can be found

practices to the city health officer This is another feather in our cap The. t ;̂ l n.t v ! .Ii-
. , . , 1 , 1 goes to prove that the out- t..- and iii»' ' '  ir <within fi e days and refusal to do ,

Side world is kee[>ii>g an eye on club areipl:'.: : ii.
60 subjfv^s them to a line ol not

. . ^10 for W e can wa ch for g-eat ad;.m road ii oi.i ih
} ,1 >.

over SlOO or loss than 
each ofiense.

I have the cards fo such reports 
and supp.Y the physicians or '
midwifes wiij will cal! at my office Bro. Cole, Rev. D. K. Adams. er«in ihecounueb tiir .u..

.. i 1. •
development here during the (j^Ivl~td;i, th.* pr a . 
next twelve months. ’ p,.

Many o( the cf-uniy c

for lliem. Deaths must be re- P- .Johnson and Me=dames it is proposed to oiiiM •
ported by undertaker and they Coles and .)..hnson went to Ryote have expr..ss^,| th..r.i,seiv, -. . .  ,t_ 
can obtain blanks lor such reports Saturday and oruai.ized a B. ptist in,- tav.irable to l o -  |)r ,.i • . ;
by calling at my office. church. The new church made nave inllicated a wilio . ,

C'i ford C Parrish M D. c'iitribution tt> missions, and assi.-t in building the ri . .. j .
start with a membership of jS. ernor Colquitt was the r r

the idea of an Art v .,55. McGlasson and wife of Cor- staple groceries at River to v ' .
sicanawere in Pecos Saturdav Wilicock Paint A: Racket Store. and such a plan .-uO. J n .
visiting their friend. Dr. Bryant. - --------  —  — —  toe hearty approval of a.» -
Mr. McOlas.son has bCM. in the {)upli(;j,| iug JJgjg Boj.|{S of the state.. a m n l . w  m T t I P  ; B . t W - O E V - t w O  *  ^emph>y of t!ie itt*. tw-nEv-two
>ears, Bpemliug ner.Jy all of
this time in the e»s:ern poitvm
of the state. This was his first]
visit to the best part of Texas
and, like every one that comes
here, is “ stuck”  on Reeves
•’ountv land. In conversafi >n

%

with a Record reporter Mr. M •- 
(jiasson sai<l he would prnl)ably ; 
invest in land hare, and that he 
certainly ha‘J words of prai'-e for 
Beeves County. Tney left ou 
the evening train Wednesday lor 
Dallas.

Frank Clawson w:m in Pecot« 
Tuesday from his U«u ing County 
ranch and order tlie Rec ird sent 
down east. “ Uncle Frank”  as 
he is familarly known, reports 
prospects very flattering in his

One of Our Specialiirs j Mesdatnes Di .1. A
1 and C. G. D< liC d? .i.
M is . Mv die ey on i. 
wo:k. She gave t 

; cause ri!iu pri.n :re i E 
j year tj Oe ]>a\ajlc '-n 
i She aUo pi vioist u lo ■ 
I liber » A’ to ’die, M e .• V
I and Lbwa 1 d die j • c 
I Led. ■

I Tne idle c'.iid • i
i who j’vts ii. We.-;, i'*8*-̂ Ve. I 8 bill I'ltdc. •
I ;is rer/oi.ed lo c e . ii a, ■ - 'I 
dit vn

i .1 r W i  oi l •• s
; u’ l ni j i  1 i-m Uj .ji- a i 
I r .n l ia ; >r • n e i; e.

countrv an.i s.-iva thv recent rain

t .J. - *• .
i-
C '

m.sure.s plenty of grass and stock- 
water. He i'* firm in the beliol 
that this will be a bumper year.
.Mr. Clawson cametoliu- c'.;unrty 
from Delta county arul say- Im 
Cnuld have bv light the w'v*le 
county at nne lime for < 0 J'cr 
acre, and ill it gu-rty in ini'; 4r 
country’ v.ili advance vt*ry rap* 4 ^

Flirt \ i“ ws. I n t m o r - .  !i
I ' l c U i i v s .  A n y l i i i n g  in th e  F i c ’ m c  I i:

\\ 11 rk t ill  ;t I'.i 111V «•■ {.
? z : :tirrov  A’^ I ,rn • V

idlv. ' w S'*’
• V rA large toivaj of n en arc :>•

w -I k on t he  P*‘' o.s 1 -rug U o n .p  i y ^  ■

I m ' .n l i i g .  'Vi.u-'.i WM.s recv^vntlv 1/ 
d i in a v -  ’ bv  lir* '.  i nis  lu;iUl •>_ \

• r .7
r  ^ U

vN . !l •• • t •1Z • • t c • Nbe didi 11'
 ̂1a •' :i *b « » * *Iff ■*t li e
1 •\ 1 - * 1 * ■ 1 ’ II s i 1lie .11 '■ 1;

I-! .»> \ . i 1’ . 1 A i 11 b • 1
! > • 1 ' < 1 • •' « I V will 1'f

i ’ • • < in rn 1' I i i •»

1 . \ i p! no? if rnr. i i -

t i ”.l ' * 1 11 I * 1

w * ' • i\ . ii V . t :: 0 a nZ* * r 1 !
I*a.: •: I . 1 *..in . .. . d t <1 • 1

F . > . 1 1 i i.» ; I '‘ ‘ 1 ‘A’ 0.1  1
1 i 1 ' • • ,

’I n • .* * « > . 1 1t n »>a
t ••igii' V t • ti»F 1 I. ■ ■ 1 i

idiu 1 . A ' ■ ■  ̂ t

•I'l in 1> , • 1 1 . 1
•4 II * v̂'l - ' ; ; : 111* r *> ! ;

llu  :: u . • *, 1 ' •1 W. 4 V«

y t- a.
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